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There is excitement, adventure and challenget and

there can be gteat att, in organic synthesiso "
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(i)

SUMMARY

lJethoxy-213 r3-trimethylcyclopropene, the urethyl enol ether of
d^ó14<

2r3r3-txínethylcyclopropeae has been synthesized. An improved procedure

for the syathesis of 1-nethoxy-3r3-dinethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene is also

reportedo The syntheses of 1-benzyloxy-3r3-dinethyl-2-phenylcyclopropenet

1 -net boxy-3 ¡ 3 -dinet bylc yc lopropene and 1 -t-but oxy -2 13 13 -t r ípheny 1 -

cyclopropene are discussed. The key internediates. for the preparation

of the above coarpounds were the g-toluenesulphonylhydrazones of o-alkoxy-

or F-unsaturated ketones.

An approach towards tbe syntbesis of aa enolate ¿nion of cyclo-

propanone ví ¿ l-acet oxy-3, 34iuetb yL-2 -pto:ety LcycLoptopene is deecribed.

' The chenistry of both l-nethoxy-213r3-trinethylcyclopropene and

l-arethoxy-3, 3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene has been st udíed. Acid

hydrolysis of both enol ethers gave products consistent witb an inter-

mediate cyclopropanone herniacetal rhích underwent ring cleavage to give

o -hydroxyket oneg .

Attenpts to convert the above two ethers to bicyclobutanes with

a bridgehead oxygen function failed. Tbe addition of nethylene carbenes

dld not give any of tbe desired products. Both ethers failed to undergo

1r3-dipolarcycloaddition with diazometbane or diphenyldiazornethane.

Approaches towards tbe synthesis of tricyclo( 2.2.O.O 2'5)

berane via tbe key internediate Z-benzoytbicyclo(1.1.1)pentane are

report ed. Attenpts to conver t 2-hydroxy-2-phenylbicyclo( 1. 1. 1) pent ane

t,o 2-benzoylbicyclo(1.1.1)pentane via degradation of the aronatic ring

witb ruthenium tetroxide were thwarted by the instability of tne bi-

cyclopentanolo Removal of the hydroxyl function by catalytic hydrogen-

olysis or Birch reduction were unsuccessful ríth acyclic products

predoninatLng.
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The hydroxyl group was succeesfully protected by conversíon to

Its tetrahydropyranyl ether but conversion of tbis compound to 2-

benzoylbicyclo(1.1.1)pentane h¿s yet to be achiqveô.

The ¿ttempted preparation of 2-benzoylbicyclo(1.l.l)pentane vía

a l{olff teartangeurent of 34íazobícyc1o(2.1.1)hexan-2-one or a gggl-

Favorskií rearranger¡ent of 3-bromobicyclo(2.L.1)hexan-2-one was also

unsuccessful due to the 1or reactivity of bicyclo(2.L.1)hexan-2-ottêc
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION - Part A
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À large nunber of cyclopropene derivatives have been synthesized

in recent years .L-28 The majority of such compounds bear hydrogenr alkyl,

aryl or halogen substituents on the double bond.lt3-11t13-19 '25-2ö Tne

nunber of cyclopropenes with otber vinylic hetero atoms are few in
. 2*t2,20-24 r27 -28nurnÞer. '

Russían workers have reported the synthesis of the síly1 deriv-

atives(L)"23 Cyclopropenes, represented by structures (2) and (3)¡

bearing nitrogenl2 aod phosphorfr"2o 
"rrb"tituents 

respectively on the

double bond are also know¡. The sulphur analogues (4) have only been

prepared recent Ly.27'28

R R R'
2

R

(cH J' Po(ocH3)'

I
R

R R H

(1) (3)

Very little has been reported on cyclopropenes ¡rhich contain

an oxygen atonr on the double bond.2tZLt22'24t3O It has been postulated

that the cyclopropenlf netfryl ether (5) nay be an internediate forned

fron l-nethoxybut,l-yne under Sin¡nons-Smith conditions which then under-

rent a further reaction and could not be isolated.29

CrH 5 H3

(5)

Hannon and uolding reported a synthesis of ethers (6) and (7)

but only in very Iow yield.2 A bri"f communication of a new procedure

for the preparation of conpound (ó) appeared 1ater.22'30

(2) Y= N il.3

(4). Y= S
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ø-
ø OR

(ó) R - -CH¡

(7) R =-

Debydrochlorinatíon of the g-dichlorocyclopropane (g) un-

expectedl y g,ave the cyclopropenol methyl etber (g> .21 The only other

known compounds of this type are the fluorinated cyclopropenol methyl

ethers (10-12). These have been prepared recently from tbe reaction

bètween sodium metboxide and perfluorocyclopropene or Lr2dLchloro-3r3-

dif luorocyc loþrope \e .24

cHro cHt czH¡ F F

CrHu
CH ocH3 R ocH

(10) R= F

(tt) R= GH3

(12) R= ClocH3
(e)

c
3

(E)

Conpounds related to cyclopropenol ethers are their correspond-

iag esters (13) of which notbing is knor¡n. The syntbesis of these
r.À o¡ I e. Li

ethers and esters was undertaken tû-*ÊÊÊblæ study pf tnei: chenistry.

In particular it was hoped to generate the cyclopropenolate anion
ç-c1t^o^,.u I (-o" uç

(14), for wbích the tro contributíng lyþ?frs (fS) an¿ (1ó) can be

wrltten, in order to conpare the alkylatíon and acyLatíon of such

species nith those of !.ess strained enolates.

@
(14)(13)

ocoR
(15)

oo @

(16)
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It has been proposed that the cyclopropenolate anion (fZ) is

an intermediate forned on the addition of organolithiums to diphenyl-

cyclopropenone'(18) (Flgure 1).31 This enolate anion rearranges to the

ketenyl anion (rg).31 It has not been determined whether these anions

exist in equilibriurn, nor have alkylation or acylation studies been

reported.

ø

(-

(18) (17) ( le)

FIGURB 1

Sinilarly, the enolate anion of cyclopropanone (20) is a

possible intermediate in the intra^molecular reactíons of propargyl

diazotate s (zr).32

HC=C-CHR

-o-N2
(2L)

\
N

(20)

lrtore recently, it bas been poctulated tbat azo cycLoproPanones

dissociate into the ionic species (22) and (23) (Figure 2¡.33 Tne

formulation of the anionic species (22), rhlcb is an enolate anion of

a cyclopropanoner tas purely tentative.

R
SL¡

Rø

o
lt
c
ll
c -cLø-ø

+

@

R

N
ll
Ntø

4

f,=

cÐ
QN'.

(23)Q2)
cH3r cozc2H5

FIGT'RB 2

+
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Nornrally, alkylation of enolate. anions with alky1 halides favours

carbon alkylatiorr34""ranough exarnples of oxygen alkylation are kno*.35

It might therefore be anticipated that alkylation of anion (14) would

lead to cyclopropanones (24)- Acylation favours the formation of O-acyL

derivatives rather than C-acylated products .36'37 A reaction between the

anion (14) and anhydrides or acid halicles might therefore be expected

to gíve cyclopropenol esters (13).

( 14) (24) (13)

The high energy of the cyclopropenolate anion suggested by the

rêarrangenent óf anion (12) to the ketenyl anion (19)31 may cbange this'

product distribution. It is conceivable that the stabílity of the ketenyl

anion over that of the cyclopropenolate is partly due to the ability of

the phenyl ring to stabilíze a negative charge in the- ketenyl anion. A'

cyclopropenolate bearing alkyl groups in the 3-position sould destabilize

sucb a carbanion and could possibly prevent the rearrangement.

A nunber of seperate routes to the cyclopropenolate anion from

an enol derivative can be envisaged. It has been shown that sodiun-

potassitrn in ligroin cle¿ves ber;zyL etbers to toluene and the potassiua

salts of the corresponding alcohol.38 If a cyclopropenol benzy! ether

(25) coutd be syntbesized it was anticipated that subsequent treatnent

rith the a1loy would result in the required anion.

ocH2ø
(2s)

Since cleavage occurs at elevated tenper"t,rr.s38 the thermal

stability of the ether would be critical. Cyclopropene can only be kept

ln the condensecl phase for prolonged periods at liquid nitrogen tenper-

ORR
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atures.39 A1tyl substítution at the 3-position enhances the stability of

the syster.40u The most stable cyclopropenes are those in which the

hydrogens at c3 have been replaced by alkyl groups.40'N."t 3r3-dimethyl-

cyclopropene can be heated in a sealed tube at lOgoC for nany days

without noticeable decompositiou.40a The presence of one hydrogen atom

et C3, as for example in 3qnetbylcyclopropene, is sgfficíent to render

the cornpound unstable at room temperature unless otber stabilizing

substituents are present.4O" S,rb"titution at the vinyl carbons also has

a stabilizíng effect on cycloprop"rr.r4l'42 aLtltough not as pronounced as is

tbe case with the nethylene carbon. As the thermal stability of ttre

cyclopropenol benzyl ether was of extreme inportance, the synthesis of

a fully substituted analogue vas plannedo

Among nethods for generatíng netal enolates, the reaction of

enol acetates with nethyllithiun appears to be one of the more synthet-

, lcally usef,r1.43 Tbe addition of nethyllithiun to lrans-2-phenylcyclo-

propylacetate (2ó) resulted La cleavage of the acetate group to give

tbe lithir¡n salt of trans-Z- pheaylcycloprop erîo| (27) (Figure 3) '44

cH3 L¡
+

cH3co-o L¡O
(z6> Q7>

FIGURE 3

If a cycLopropenol acetate (28) could be synthesized then subsequent

treatnent with nethyllithiun rnay lead to a cyclopropenolate anion.

øø

A
(28)

o-cocH3
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Nucleophilíc additíon of nethyllitbiun to the highly straíned

cyclopropene double bond may be a competing reaction. There are reports

where t-butoxidu4'5 "nd 
.ride46 ions, both considered to be poor nucleo-

philes ,47 add to the double bond. Activation by electron withdrawing

gsoups is usually necessary however, to stabilize a possible carbanion

intermedi"t".40b with lithium or sodium anide, the dimerLz¿tion of

L12r3-ttiphenylcyclopropene has been postulated to proceed through the

lnternedi acy of the a¡nide addition product (2g>.46 Stabilization by the
40c

phenyl substituent is believed to be a major contributing factor'

H2

ø

ø
(2e)

Steric effects also appear to be an important factot. Lr2r3-Tri-

phenyl-3-nethylcyclopropene is recovered unchanged after pfolonged

treatnent with potassium a^ride.4ó Sinilarly, sl-nple alkylcyclopropeneÉ¡

are usually resistant to nucleophilic attack by alkoxide ions.Ot 
"o.r"-

fore, as ín the case of the cyclopropeûol benzyl ether, the syathesls

of a fully substituted cyclopropenol acetate was envisaged.

It was decided to develop a route to tbe ether of a trisubstít-

uted cyclopropenol and later nodify it if possible to give the corres-

ponding acetate. Cyclopropenol etbers otber than benzyl would be of use

as reference compounds in the proposed alkylation studies.

As cyclopropenol ethers incorporate the cyclopropene skeleton'

tbe nethods available for the synthesis of the unsaturated tbree

nembered ring were examined. Closs in a revier of the synthesís and

chenical and physical properties of cyclopropeoes divides the routes

to tbese conpounds into three classeg, nanely, p-eliurination of cyclo-

ø
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propanes, addition of carbenes to acetylenes and ring closure of acycLíc

IpSecursors.

the thermally induced p-elí¡nination of neutral molecules from

suitably substituted cyclopropurr""3gt49t50 was avoid¿¿t.'The high temper-

atures necessary for the e1ínination may have a detrlmental effect on

the end product, the stability of wbich was, unknow¡. The base induced

p-elinination of nitrite ion from nitro-substituted cyclopropuo""S1

appears to be linited to aryl substítuted cyclopropanes where the aryl

groups provide the necessary activation to .facilitate tbe e1iminutiorr.5lt52

Tbe elinination of pJunctionalized silanes (Figure 4) does not

easily occuf when the alkene to be generated is part of a strained

aystem. Blinination fron silylcycloproPanes under zcidíc or basic

conditions only yielded acetylenic product".t3 ,a was only recently

reported that fluoride ion promotes this elininatíon of p-halosilanes

enabll.ng the generation of strained ¿lkenes.18

c-c
* di(cH,),

.....'...+ C=C si(cH,),x+

FIGT'RE 4

The second route to cyclopropenes ínvolves the addition of

carbenes to acetyl"rr"åt^ À severe lirnitation to this syathetic schene

orl.ginates in the tendency of nany carbenes to undergo extremely rapid

Lntramolecular xeàttaîgements"5O ,n these cases tbe relatively slow

addition to acetylenes constitutes. only a ninor reaction path and yields

are poor. This nethod was abandoned in favour of a more specific syn-

thesis.

the third general nethod of syntbesis, that of ring cloaure of

acyclic precursors, is thought to proceed through an alkenylcarb""e.55
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The carbene (gO) can be generated by several nethods (Fígure 5)"55

l13r3Jrimethylcyclopropene results after the addition of dichloro-

methane to 2-lithio-3-methylbut -Z-ene (gt).55 This same compounrl is

produced by o-dehydrochlorination of l-chloto-2 p-dímethylbut -Z-ene

ß2>55 or o-debromå.nation of l rldibromo-2r3.dirnethylbut -Z-ene (gg) .55

.+
)=(

#
cr

( 31) (30) ß2)

Br
( 33)

FIGURE 5

It haa been found that irradiation of 3H-pyrazoLes leads to

cyclopropene formation, often in good yields.t6 O study of ttre mechanism

indicated that two distinct steps rere invotved (Figure 6) .t6" 313-Dí-

nethyl-S-phenyl-3ï-pyrazole (34) initially undergoes ring opening to

tbe diazoalkene (35). Nitrogen ís then eliminated to form the alkenyl-

carbene (30) wnich cyclLzes to the cyclopropene (37) '

Br
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ø

--ç

+-

ø

N^

\_)̂-/ ,rÐ
ø

(34)

)ø
ø

(3ó)

(o) n= CHg

OR (z) R= curØ

ß7)
FIGURE ó

As írradiation can be catried out at very low temperatures this

method is particularly suited to the preparation of therraally unstable

cyclopropeneso The photolysis of compouruCs of general fornrula (38)

provided a promising route to cyclopropenol ethers and was studied by

Hanon and Holding who found that ethers (ó) and (7) could be synthesízed

by thís nethod, but only in very 1ow yield $-túlù.Z

R
2

R1

(38)

A preliminary study in 1973, lllustrated scbenatically in Figure

7, proved that a more convenient synthesis of the ether (ó) was

possible from the photolysis of the diazoalkene (gg), itself a product

from the pyrolysis of the g-toluenesulphonylhydrazone satt (40).30

This route was based on the work done by Gloss who developed a scheme

to alkylcyctopropenes by the base induced pyrolysis of tosylhydrazones*

of'orp-u¡saturated aldehydes aruJ ketones (Figure 8).57 The reaction was

tbought to proceed vl.a the alkenylcarbene (41) generated fron the

diazoalkene (42).57 Oo" inportant linitation noted by Closs was that

Tosyl is tbe accepted contracted name+

radical. 58
or the l-to uenes
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I LiH

-+>
2 øL¡i

ocH 3

ot'-
ø

TSNH N H,

ocH\Jot"' Na@,/-4. @' )-lrl.{l-Ts
/

3

ø
(40)

(3e)

A

NNHTS

(43)

ø ocH3
(ó)

hv€

Ts -so

FIGT'RE 7

H
3
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the qrp-unsaturated carbonyl conpound had to be di-alkylated in the

p-position, otherrvise pyrazole for¡nation became ttre major reaction

pathway.5T

NNHTs 4

( 41)

-+Æ

Although a specific synthesis of a cycLogtopenol ether was now

possible, further study utas necessary to optímíze yields, to deterrnine

the generality of the synthesis and to investigate the reactions of tUe

ether (6).

A disadvantage of the synthesis was that incornplete removal of

nethanol ¿ftet the for¡nation of the sodir.¡¡n salt (40) from the hydrazone

(43) and sodir¡n ¡rethoxide in rnethanol resulted in a reduced yield of

the cyclopropenol nethyl ether (6) when the diazoalkene (39) was sub-

jected to photoly"i".30 Cyclopropenes are known to teact with alcohols

under pbotolytic conditions9 and it was possible that trace amounts of

nethanol were partícipating in a reaction. It has also been reported

that netal alcoholates may cause conplications in that the alcohols

generated in the formation of salts of tosylhydrazones can lead to

cationic deconposítion of the ínternediate d.íazo corpourrd".59

Extensíve literature exists on the base-induced decomposition

of tosylhydrazones.59-93 Kaufnan and co-workers found that pyrolysis of

dry salts of tosylhydrazones at reduced pressure ís often an advantage

in effectíng their carbenic decomposition to intra¡nolecular prod,rcts.59

Furthermore, the decomposition temperatures of lithir¡¡n s¿lts of hydra-

zonea as solids are lowe¡ than those of sodium sa1ts.93 It was there-

fore concluded that the pyrolysis of the ary fitiium salt (4Ð,
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generated from the hydrazone (43) and lithir¡n hydride ín an inert e.ol-

vent, nray improve the overall yield of the cyclopropenol methyl ether (6),

CH, 
L¡@o

N-N -Ts

(44)

The above synthetíc schene (Figure 7) may provide a general

route to cyclopropenol a1ky1 ethers. Replacing phenyllithiu¡n with an

alkyllithluln should enable an a1kyl analogue to be prepared.

The succeseful synthesís- of cyclopropenol nrethyl ether (ó)

augered well for tbe preparation of a benzyl ether needed for cyclo-

propenolate anion studies. The: basic starting naterial for compound (ó)

uas 2-netboxy-J-6stbylbut-2-enoic acid (45) synthesízed by reactíon of

sodiun ¡nethoxide with tbe corresponding bronoacid (46) (Flgure 9).94

If the alkoxíde uas the sodium salt of Uerrryt{afcohol then the benzyl-

oxyacid (eZ) nay be the product. An analogous seguence. of reactíona to

that for the preparation of compoun¿ (ó) should enablc the formation

of the cyclopropenol benzyl ether (7). Spectral data is available for
t

compound (7) r' whicb would assist in lts ídentificatioa by a new synth-

eeig.

*
r

ooH
-...*

OBz
(c oÞ

ooH ø OBz
(4s ) (46) (47) (7>

Bz -cH
FIGI.]RE 9

Since it now appeared possible to obtain cyclopropenol ethers

ríth vinyL atyL and alkyl substituents, a compound with hydrogen
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bound to the double bond was required to complete the series. This would

enable the reactivlty of a strained double boad attached directly to an

oxygen atom to be exanined v¡ithout the steric and/ot electroni* influ-

ence from any additional groupo.

It was reported earlier that attempts to prepare the unsubstituted

ether (48) were thwarted by the polymerization of the al<lehyde (+q),30

An alternative synthesis is proposed based on the work of Regít,z.2O

)1iJ 3

ocH3
(4s) (4e)

He has shonn that a cyclopropene (S0) which contains both vinyl-

ic bydrogen ¿nd betero atom functionalitíes can be prepared by tbe pho-

tolysis of the diazophosphonate (St), generated fron the'tosylhydrazone

(52)(Þ'igure 1O)o The hydrazone (SZ) was prepared f¡om the corresponding

,p-unsaturated pbosphonate (53) 
"

.'Æ
NNHTs

cH,), f (ocu'),
cÐo
N=N

(ocH,¡,
..'*

(s3) (52) P
ll
o

(ocH,¡,

(5 1) (s0)

FIGT'RB 10

It is conceivable that a hydtazone of type (54) witb oxygen as

thc hetero aton would undergo a sinilar procesa to forn the less sub-

rtltuted cyclopropenol methyl ether (48).

(54)

NHTs



þA direct reaction between rnethVlf,imethylacrylate (55) and

tosylhydrazíne,is unlikely to produce the ester hydrazone (54) as the

reaction of an ester witlr a hydrazine is the standard preparation of

acíd hydrazides (Figure 11).95"4 general procedure for ester hydrazone

formation has been developed by lvlcDonald and Krueger.9ó Th"y obtained

such conpounds in good yield fron the rea.ction between tosylhydrazine

and tbe appropriate orthoester. The therruolysis of the salts obtained

by the action of sodiu.n hydride on these hydrazones $ras found to pro-

ceed via two major pathways (Fígure tZ)96,

1) sdlt fornation¡ the expected process (aefine¿ as Inormal,,9ó) to give

the salt (56) wuich on pyrolysis yields an q-alkoxycarbene (57); ana

2) nucleophilic. ¿ttack of hyAriae at the carbon of the carbon-nitrogen

doub-le bond (defined as the 'abnormal" oto""""96) to yield the salt (58)

rhich subseguently decomposed. The final proof of ttris unusual node of

attack, by isolating the salt (58) has yet to be acconplished.

+

L4

(ss )

FIGT]RB 11

o
R-CH-N

I

oc2H5

(s8)

\_ \-
/-)-o / o /-):

ócH, // ocH

Na@

-NHTs

NNHR

3

oc2Hs

H
HR

+RC(OC2H5)3 TsNHNH z 4 R-C=NNHTs -4 R-C=N -N -TsI | -r"-
c2Hso c2Hso

(s6 )

c
Rl

FIGURB 12

(57)
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The substituent other than the alkoxy group on the imino carbon

is apparently the controlling factor as to which of these two alternatives

predominat"".9Ö If the substituent is hydrogen, nucleophilic attack pre-

do¡ninates while íf atyL then "normal" salt fornation is favoured.96 Wh"r,

the moiety i3 nethyl a mixture of the tlvo processes occuru.96 The more

bulky the substituent then the less likely is nucleophilic att."ko9ó

Similarly, nucleophilic attacli becomes less probable if the electro-

philic character of the carbon atom of the carbon-nitrogen double bond

is lowered.96

other workers have stuclíed the reactions of alkoxydiaro^Lk^nes97

and concluded that tosyl salts decomposecl by rapíd heating, at low pres-

sure, in closed systems, without solvent, favour clean formation of the

desired o*y"urt"n"".97b The hydrazone (54) was expected to allow "nornal"

salt formation since the trisubstituted alkenyl group could lov¡er the

electophilic nature of the imino carbon. It is also quite substantial in

size. Pyrolysis of the salt (Sq) to tt.e díazoalkene (OO) foffowed by

photolysis should enable the generation of the ""rU.r," 
(ó1). Intra¡rol-

ecular insertion of the carbene into the double bond would give the less

substituted cyclopropenol methyl ether (48) (Figure 13)"

cÐ
@L¡

N-N -Ts
ocH

(se) ( 61)
CH3 (4s)

FIGT'RE 13

If the ester hydrazone synthesis of McDonald and Ktuug.r96 is to

be followed then the unknown orthoester (ó2) is required. Of all the

current procedures available for carboxylic orthoester preparatior,r93

the most versatile method involves alcoholysis of inidic ester hydro-

chlorides (63), which are prepared by the addition of an alcohol to a

nitrile in the presence of anhydrous hydrogen chloride (Figure 14).99

Æ
--+

3
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l6

N

-\qocH,¡,

ntcr.l R'oH+ + +

FIGTJRB 14

100Dinethylacrylonitrile (ó4) is a known compound but there is

the cornplication that hydrogen chloride may add across the carbon-car-

bon double bond. 101

)=\

(ó2)

(64)

NH4CI

(ó3)

Although many orthoesters have been synthesized from their inidic

ester hydrochlorides98 very few have contained a carbon-carbon n'ru1tip1e

bond in addition to the nitrile functionaLity,LOz The conjugation in

dlmethylacrylonitrile is likely to increase the susceptibílity of the

carbon..carbon double bond tor¡ard attack by hydrogen chlorid".103

Although the fornatíon of inidic ester hydrochlorides ís carried

out with ether as co-solu"rrt98" which should render hydrogen cbloride

104inactive slnce a hydrogen-bonded compler forns whlch shorvs no

eppreciable ionizationrlO5 tU" lack of líterature precedents for the

preparation of unsaturated orthoesters by this ¡nethod motivated one to

look for an alternatíve synthesis.

Trialkyroxonium salts are poîrerful a1ky1 ating agents.106 tti-

ethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate readily ethylateg such compounds as ketonest

aulphides, nitriles, esters and a"nides on oxygen, nitrogen or sulphur
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to give onium fluoroborates that can react with nucleophilic r."g"rrt",107

Furthermore, there exist a few reports where alkylation is effected in

the presen"" oi a carbon-carbon multiple bondrloS-112 even when conjug-

ated with the reactive site.10Bt109 T"o examples of the synthetic utility

of triethyloxoníum tetrafluoroborate are depicted in Figure 15.

Me= CH
3

Et czH

cÐ
Et3o B F4 Et X

5

Et

Et

Eto oEt+ -+
e --c>
BFo

Et30BF4

Eto oEt

Reference 1O7a

MerN-CH:CH-C=O
I

Me

+

cÐo
Me,N-CH=CH-1:OS* BFn

Me

oEt
I

N -CH-CH- C-OEtMe,

FIGTJRE 15

Me

Reference 108
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Ethyldinethylacrylate (65)113 
"o,rld 

be expected to give the

ethylorthoester (66) unOer these alkylation conditions. An analogous

seguence of reactions to that discussed earlier for the rnethylortho-

ester (6e) would enable the preparation of the cyclopropenol ethyl ether

(OZ) wtrich contains a vinylic hydrogen ato¡n.

/ìroc,Hu),
,Hu

oczH5

(ós ) (ó6) (6?)

The syntbesis of a cyclopropenol acetate by an adaption of the

route to the ether (ó) requi red a ketoenolacetate of the type (64). The

combination of inductive and mesomeric effects operatíng in a molecule

such as (68) makes it difficult to predict which carbon aton will be the

more electrophilíc. On the addition of tosylhydtazíne a hydsazone. of

type (ó9) rnay forn in preference to an acid hydtazíde resulting fro¡t

attack at the ester carbon. A' hydtazone of structure (09) would be a

suitable precursor for tbe cyclopropenol acetate (70).

R
ococH3R

R ocHs
(70) o

R

(6e)(68 )
oL)

It ís known that íf an enolate anion is added to an excess of

acid chloride or anhydride the O-acylated derivative (an enol ester) is

often the najor product.36 Th" yield of this O-acylated conpound may

be enhanced by conducting the acylation reaction in a relatively polar

solvent with an enolate metal cation (e.g. Na* or l,i+) wtrich does not

favour the formation of tightly associated ion pairs.3óbte'37 h¡ effective
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synthesis of an enol acetate (68) would 'oe f¡;orr an o -diketone (Zf )

ancl sodiun acetate ín acetic anhydride.36eol14

In particular, i.sqpropyLphenyldíketone (72) was chosen for the

following reasons. The enol ether ketone (73) was available from the

synthesis of the cyclopropenol nethyl ether G)22 ancl for expediency,

acid hydrolysis should render the odiketone (72) wh,ich can only enolize

in one direction and hence can only give a single enol derivative. The

diketone is a known compound and could be synthesízed 1atêr by the

more dire"t 
"out".115

o

(Í-3) Q2>

In addition, the same enol¿te anion should be generated fron¡

both the cyclopropenol benzyl ether (?) and the acetate (24), ttrus

allowing a direct conparison of their alkylation/acyLation reactions.

This should reduce the number of authentic compounds that would have

to be independently synthesized to confirn the structure of the products

obtained fron these reactions.

ø ocH2ø CH,

(?) Oq>

Diketones of the type (7f) provide a sinple alternative to be

pursued íf ¿cíd hydtazíde for¡ration predoninates over that of hydtazone

when the ketoenolacetate (OA) is added to tosylhydtzzíne.

The use of trinethylsilylenolethers (ZS) to generate metal enol-

ates when treated with rnetbyllithíun is well krro"t.11ó However, the sus-

ceptlbility of trimethylsilylethers to solvolysis in protic media, i¡¡ the
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presence of either acid or base, prevents then from being broadly use-

f.r1.117 The dinrethyl-t-butylsilylethers (?6) ¡rresent no strch problerns

since they are stable to aqueous or alcoholic base, hydrogenolysis and

míld chernical redu"tiot"117 They are cleaved rapidly to alcohols with

tetra-n-butyramrironiun fluoride in tetrahydrofuran at zsoc.117 Th" 
"yrr-

thesis of silylenolethers can be effected from an enolate aniou and

the appropriate alky1silyLch1oride.116

\_zos¡(cn,), Ros¡(cH,),'coHn
QÐ O6>

Thus it is conceivable that the díketones (71) coutd be con-

verted to the silylenolether ketones OZ) atø from there to the corr€s-

ponding cyclopropenol ethers (78) which should be suitable precursors

for the enolate anions of cyclopropanonesr

The successful synthesis of the relatively stable cyclopropenol

nethyl ether ß)22 pronpted a stuóy of its chemístry. It was considered

a possible precursor to a bicyclobutane with bridgehead oxygen function

çg). a class of compound whose rigorous synthesis and charactetíz ation

have yet to be rePorted.

)

osi(cH,)rt"o", R ø

¡(cH Jjcorrn (7e) CH,
I

R

Qù (7s) (s0)

A few reports bave appeared in the literature involving carben-

oid additíons to cyclopropenes yielding bicyclo(1.1.O)butanu".ttt Or-

chlorocarbene is probably one of the sinplest :arbenes to generate and

its addition to the cyclopropenol methyl ether (ó) may yield the oxy-

generated bicyclobutane (80).

A previous atteurpt to synthesize a bicyclobutane bearing gs-



dichlorides met with fail,rr..t18i The addition of dichlorocarbene to

Lr2'r3-trímethylcyclopropene produced 2r34ichloro-cís-1r3r4-trimethyl-

cyclobut-l-ene (Figure 16).118i The forsration of the cyclobutene was

rationalized in terms of an electrocyclic ring expansion of an inter-

necliate bicyciobutane (81).118i The instability of conpound (g1) was

attributed to ring straín.

bicyclobutane (80)"

* :CCIZ

2L

A similar ring expansion may occur ln the

ct

118í

_-> æ c¡
cr

ct
(81 )

FIGI,'RE 1ó

The additíon of dichlorocarbene to the cyclopropenol nethyl

ether (6) is formally the addition of a carbene to an enol ether whicb

has been studl.ed aod there exist reports where the resultant cyclopro-

paae ether co,r1d119 or corrld not12o be isolated,

According to SkatteorrL?Oz when dichlorocarbene is added to

enol ethers the oxygen lone pair electrons havc the ability to increase

the electron density of the cyclopropane tírg, thus polatízíng tb.e

carbon..chlorine bond. The deconposition ig depicted as a concerted ring

openl.ng with loss of chloride ion to glve the cation (82) (Figure 17).

Subsequent reaction of this ion leads to the observed products. Thus ín

the bicyclobutane (80), this polarization together rith the additional

dríving force of relief of ring etrain rould probably render its isol-

atíon ínpossible"
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oc2Hs :CCIZ

-+ ct
cr oÇ2H5

ö
+

zHs
CzHs o

ct Ê
ct

(82)

FIGT'R3 17

The replacenent of chloríne with a1kyl gfoups, thus reducíng

the polarizatlonr may sufficiently stabilize the bicyclobutane. It has

been reported that genrinal halides on reaction with chromous sulphate

generate a carbenoid entity that has the capacity to te¿ct with olefins

sucb as 4-hydroxybut-l-ene to give cyclopropanes (Figure 18).121 H"rr".

2r2fiibton¡opropane nay gíve a noderate yield of tfre ful1y substituted

bicyclobutane with bridgehead oxygen function (83).

(cn,)rcer, OH

+

I

ct
ô-

H
+ -'*

4úb

HCBr.CrHu
OH

+

FIGT'RB 18

__Þ

3q'
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CHs

(83)

rn vien of the high strain energy of cyclop roo.n"L2z it might

be expected to act as a lr3-dipolarophils. A few reports of 1r3-Cipolar

additions to cyclopropenes have appeared in the literature.39'L23'L24

The initial 1r3-dipolar adducts from cyclopropenes should be

formed much more exottreriålly than from unstrained olefins because of
/\

the iarge strain energy release ."0 on, type of conjugation increases

the activity of the olefinic dipolarophile.l'5 ,n contrast however,

double bonds bearing fluorine or chlorine substituents are especially

pooi aipolarophile"."U^ Huisgen has said that the change in electron

density of the double bond cannot be the controlling factox and sug-

gested that polatízablLíty contributes to the high dipolarophilic nature

of conjugated systur".t2ó" The proposed mechanism is a concerted, but not

necegsarily synchronous, fornation of the tvro sigma bonds.l26a Unequal

prog'ress of bond fornation in the transition state leads to partial

charges, which rnay be stabilized by substituent t.'"U^

It is impossible to identify unequivocally an electrophilic

and nucleophilic centre of a 1r3-dipole, although experimental evidence

indicates that the central carbon ato¡¡ of a dlazoaLkane is more strongly

nucleophilíc than the outer nitrogen"126b The combined electronic and

steric substituent effects, the latter usually being do¡ninant ,L26b ^r,
responsible for th.: orientation of addition of lr3Jipoles to alkenes.

Thus on both steric and electronic grounds compound (84) would

be tbe preferred adduct from the reactíon between t díazoaLkane and the

cyclopropenol ether (ó). This would fornally reguire the developnent of

a partial positive charge alpha to the nethoxyl group wbích should be

ø
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stabilized by the adjacent oxygen and a pattíaL negative charge 31ph"'

to the phenyl moiety which should be delocaLized over the aro¡natic

ring "

ø CH¡

N R

( 84)

The favourable electronic interactions and the additional

driving force of relief of ring strain were expected to favour dipolar-

cycloaddition of the ettrer (O) wittr a díazoaLhane. It appears that the

choice of díazoalhane will decide the decomposition pathway of the

adduct .

Hammonö et alia reported that photoche¡nical deconposition of 2r3-

díazabícyclo(3.1.O)hex-Z-ene (aS) gave products which were explained in

terms of the initial formation of ¿ díazoalkene (8ó)r followed by loss

of nitrogen to give the carbene (8?) and subsequent reattangenents to

yield olefins (Figure Lg).123'

(ss )

--Æ -Æ 

t.

(87)

FIGTJRB 19

Gassman and Greenlee obtained results uhich contrasted strongly

uith those of Han¡nond.123d They found that tbe photochemical decom-

position of derivatives of 213díazabícyc1o(3.1.0)hex-Z-ene could be

changed dra¡natically by the presence of phenyl substituents.
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4r4-DiphenyL-Z r3diazabicyclo(3.1.0)hex-Z-ene (AA) was prepared

by tlre adctition of cyclopropene to diphenyldíazomethane (Figure 20).LZU

The photochemical formation of compounds (89) and (90) were viewed-in

terms of a process involving initial carbon-nitrogen bond cleavage to

yield the diradical (91), followed by loss of nitrogen to (92) , ot

cyclopropy!. bond cleavage to procluce (93). The diradical (92) cycLized

to forur the bicyclobutane (89) vrhile the photochenical loss of nitrogen

from (93) gave the carbene (94) rvhich accounted for the fornation of the

olefinic product (90).123d Although no explicit explanation for these

differences was given one presunes that the radical (9f) is suffici.ently

stabilized by the phenyl ,íng"L27 so that carbon-nitrogen hornolysis to
I +r^ 9 ,1"( <

generate the diradícaL (92) is energetically more 4a+er¡*+b*e.

The diradical (95) obtainecl by homolytic expulsion of nitrogen

fror¡ the adduct (96), itself prepared from the addition of diphenyl-

diazomethane to cyclopropenol nethyl ether (ó), would have both radical

centres stabilized by an aromatic ring. This enhanced stabilization

nay favour the formation of the bicyclobutane (9?) with Uri¿gehead

oxygen functiono cHr

ø ocHs ø
ocH3

ø
(e7)

(eó) (e5)

It ls interesting to note that the alternative adduct (98)r would

after homolytic expulsion of nitrogen also generate a diradical (99)

which bas both centres stabilized. One centre is adjacent to the phenyl

substituents while the other can be stabilized by the alpha oxygen

"tor.l28 
Thus even if the energetically unfavourable adduct (9E) were to

form, photolysis may sti11 yield the bicyclobutane with bridgehead

oxygen function (97).
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ø
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Bridged polycyclic hydrocarbons of unusual structute offet a

challenging synthetic objective. 129 trí"ycLo(Z.2.O.Q2'5)hexane (fOO)

is one such compound.

( 100)

Thie molccule is srnall enough to allow a complcte analysis of

tbe type suggested by Corey130 in his analytical approach to synthetic

problems and first applied to longifolene ,L3L .^ryophylleneL3¿ 
^nd

L32isocaryophyllene .

A

(101)

(107)

FIGI'RB 21

If Corey's approach is used, the costmon atoms (those bound to
131 ) in tt¡e tricyclohexanethree or four but not two otber carbon atoms

are Cl, C2, C4 ar¡d C5 (Figure 21).

The syruuetry of conpound (100) creates only two distinct types

of carbon..carbon bonds yhich simplifies the analysis so that there are

only two possible structures derived by single bond disconnections.

Followíng the systematic approachrl3l pro""ss A (Fig.Ü.xe 2L)

represents an inter¡rediate derived by brea&age of a bond between two

conuron atoms. This producee, the bicycLo(z.2.O) fra¡nework (101). An

lntra¡rolecular coupling of the díradical (102) would regenerate

compound (fOO). A structural nodel of (102) indicates'that the orbitals

B
24

3
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contaíning the free electrons ¿re virtually orthogonal to the central

CL¿4 bond but are nearly co-planar with the C1-C6 and C344 bonds.

It is conceivable that participation of these bonds could occur and

thus fragment the carbon skeleton. Bond participation is not unknown

in strained hydrocarbon fragmentatio¡rs since Allred, in a study of the

tbernnolysis of vzo comportd"l33 found that decomposition of conpound

(103) was accelerated over that of (ro¿) by greater than 1014. Models'

of the transitíon states based on participating cyclopropyl electrons

showed alígned overlapping orbitals for the accelerated (tOg) Uut

orthogonally oriented orbitals v¡ith little or no overlap fo" (to4).133

( 102)

(to4) (103)

A SNz intrarnolecular displacenent of a Lr4-attangement of a¡

anion and a suitable leaving group in a compound of type (105) would

al1ow the synthesis of the tricyclohexane (100). In addition to the

possibility of conpetin! bond participation,r'the synthesis also te-

quires the incorporation of the correct. stereochemistry for the leav-

ing-.group as indicated in structure (105).
H

H
(105)

A SN1 alkylation should be avoided since the bicyclocation

@

(10ó) is known to rearrange" L34



)c)

(106)

Dísconnection of the bond connectíng one common and one non-

common atonr in the tricyclohexane (100) (process,Br Figure 21) gives

rise to the bicyclo(1.lol)pentane carbon skeleton (107)"

Intranolecular coupling of ttre díradical (1OB) would reforn the

required carbon framework.. Once again cleavage with bond partícipatíon

is a possibility. Intramolecular alkylation of cornpound (109) requires

the introduction of two groups- with the correct stereochemistry.

(108) (10e)

After exhausting zLL possible single bond disconnectionsr one

can generate a new series of sirnpler structures by breaking two bonds

of the original network.l3l th" four possible processes for compound

(100) are depicted in figure (22>.

Processes C, D and F deríve internediates which require the

sinrultaneous formation of two bonds fron the same carbon atom to re-

stote the tricyclohexane fra^nework.

For process C, the bicyclobutaae (110) with an ethyl carbene

in the 2-position can be envisaged as a suitable ínternediate. Intra-

molecular insertion of the carbene into the central bond would Çgen-

erate the tricyclohexane 3CU,

X

e
a

( 1r0)

a

(l11)
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The inter,molecular insertion of methylene carbene into the

tricyclopentane (111), derivatives of which are knownrl35 ,norld complete

the synthesis and íllustrate process F.

The insertion of carbenes into the central bond of bicyclo-

butanes has met with very little success, with acyclic prodtrcts pre-

donrinating.L36 Thus syntheses based on processes C and F were no longer

considered o

To reform the desired carbon skeleton !r nrocess D would re-

quire the carbene (ftZ) with the stereochemistry indicated. Insertion

of the carbene into the cyclopropane C3-C4 bond would give the tri-

cyclohexane (1OO).

H(2)

H(1)

n(ttz)

Cycloalkylcarbenes derived from small ríngs are known to under-

go teatta.ngenent wíth ring expansion .L37 cy.topentene was the major

product formed fro¡n C1-C2 insertion of cyclobutylcarbene (113) (Figure

2g).138 Bicyclo(2.1"0)pentane and nethylenecyclobutane, from H(2) and H(1)

insertion respectively, were the other two najor product".138

(2)

Htt ¡
+-+ +

(113)

FIGURE 23

A study of the cyclobutyl (113)r13E 
"y"lopentyl 

(114)139 
"od

cyclohexyl (115)139 
"urUenes 

led to the observation that a co-planar

arrangement of the divalent carbon, the ring carbon to which it is

attached, and the C2JI(2) bond favours insertion of that carbene into

tbe C2JI(2) bond"
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(114) 
(11s )

A structural model of the bicyclo(2.1o0)pentane carbene (112),

which can be considered a cyclobutyl carbene with a C2 hydtogen r€-

placed by a carbon-carbon bond, indicates that this C2{,3 bond can ob-

tain the necessary planarity. Thus insertion into this bond (to give

the isomeric tricyclohexane (11ó)) would be favoured o'¡er that into

the C344 bond. One suspects hov,rever, that expansion to bicyclo(3.1.0)-

hex-2-ene (117) with its conseguent relief of ring strain would be the

predominant reaction of the carbene (fte). The non-specifícíty of in-

sertion precluded further consideration of the bícycLo(z.L.0)pentane

carbene (112).

(116) (117)

A. 2n + Ztt cycloaddition of the vinyl cyclobutene (ttA) to the

tricyclohexane (100) would illustrate process E. This molecule' Possesses

tro n noíeties bonded to a single saturated carbon atom, an ideal ar-

rangement fot a di-n-¡nethane rearrangement to occur under pbotolytic

condition".t40 Rearrangements of thís type lead to n-substituted cyclo-

propanes and fornally involve the nigration of one 'n rnoiety bonded to

the saturated carbon, C3, to C4 of the other n noíety, and concomitant

three ring formation between C3 and C5 as depícted in Figure 24.L4O

It was noted by Zirunerman and co-workers that the skeletal change ín

the rearrangement could be accounted for by one basic mechanisn (Figure

25>.L4o A di-rr-methane teattaigement of the vinylcyclobutene (118)

would thus yield the vinylbicyclobutane (119).
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t

(118)

--__-Þ

2 2

5

3

3 4

5

FIGT'RB 24

a

---Þ + ..+

FIGT]RE 25

( 11e)

In systems where free rotation about unconstrained n bonds can

occur, the triplet energies of dienes are dissípated UV gÈ-trans iso-

merization pathways and the di-n-¡rethane teatr¿îge¡nents proceed via the

singlet excited "t.tu".140
. The vinylcyclobutene (118) contains two isolated double bonds.

and therefore requires the attachment of an additional chrornopbore for

absorptlon to occur in the ultraviolet region of tbe spectrum. The

resultant singlet excited state would favour the di-n-methane rearrange-

ment. The alternative, the triplet sensitization of compound (118)t

would generate the triplet state and thus probably undergo cis-trans

isonerization about the unconstrained n borrd.l4O

rÞ
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It should be noted that at least one exception exists where a

free rotor does not inhibit di-n-methane triplet reactivíty. The

exception is the singlet and triplet reactivity of l-phenyl-3-methyl-

3-(cis-1-propenyl)cyclohexene (120), summarized in Figure 20.141 tto

explanation for this effect has been advanced.

ø
øø ( 120)

FIGURE 2ó

. The potential problens associated with the photolysis of

vinylcyclobutene precluded further study of this compound.

It is known that photolysis of cyclobutylphenylketone yields

2-hydroxy-Z-phenyLbicyclo(1.1.1)pentane as the major product (Figure

27).L42 The mechanism involves a 1r4-'diradical intermediate (12r) formed

by Y-hydrogen abstraction by the carbonyl n-n' excited state.L42'I43

This diradical may either disproportionate back to ground state ketone,

undergo cleavage ot cyclize to the bicyclopentanol (Lzz)(rigure 27).L42

It was thus conceivable that the benzoylbicyclo(1.1.1)pentane

(123), which can be considered a derivative of cyclobutylphenylketonet

would undergo a similar photolytic reaction to give 2-phenyltricyclo-

(2.2.O.Ozt5)h.*ar,-2-ol ( L24), a derivative of the required hydrocarbon

(1O0). The Lr4-díradical (L25).would be an intermediate, assuming a

sinilar nechanistic pathway to that fox cyclobutylphenylketone.

Coupling of this diradical to form the tricyclohexane derivative would

illustrate process B (Figure 21).
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(123) (124) (lzs)

ø ø OH OH

The features associated with the photochemistry of cyclobutyl-

phenylketone h¡ere the low quantum yield and slorv rate of internal

hydrogen al¡stract ion.L42'143 chmi"^LL44 and kinet'c145 êvidence

accounted for these in terms of the low concentration of its reactive

quasi-axial conformer ( LZ6).

The geometry of Z-benzoytbicyclo(1.f.1)pentane is such that the

benzoyl group is permanently locked into the axial position, a favour-

able condition for photolytic cyclization to occur. the syrunetry of the

bicyclo(1.1.1)pentane skeleton results in all methylene positions being

stereochemícally equivalent so that the synthesis of compound (L23)

would present no stereochemical problems evident in other potential

intermediates discussed earlier.

The alcohoLs (L22) and (L24) are examples of highly strained

cyclobutanols synthesized by the photocyclizatíon of alkyl aryl ketones

that have an accessible Y-hydrogen. The photochemical syntheses of

other novel bridged polycyclic cyclobutanols that have been the subject

of recent attentionL46 ^r, depicted in Figure 28.

Exo-5-benzoyLbícyclo(2.1.1)hexane (L27) was an appropriate

nodel for the reactive conformer of cyclobutylphenylketone since the

benzoyl group was nou locked into the axial position.L46c If the

inefficiency of the cyclobutylphenylketone system was totally due to

the low population of the reactive confor¡ner then one would expect

compouncl (L2?) to be more reactive and photoefficient .L46c The photo-

lysis of ketone (L27) produced two najor pnotoisoners, the bridged

a
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cyclobutanol (128) and the cyclopentene derivative Qzg)(Figure 28) 146c

The quantum yield was found to be lower than expected but the rate of

internal hyclrôgen abstraction was faster than that in the benzoyl-

cyclobutane (teo).144

The inefficiency of the reaction v'ras attributed to a rapid

triplet degradation.l44 In addition the faster reaction rate implied

that the inefficiency encountered in its photoreaction could not be

ascribed to a low react'ion rate as was previously observed with cyclo-

butylphenylku t ore . 
143

The diradical produced by transannular hydrogen abstraction

fron ketone (L27) in its excited state preferred fragrnentation to ring

.1o"ur.144'146c in rnarked contrast to cyclobutylphenylketone where ring

closure predominatea. 143

other studiesL46a'b re.realud the ability of a methyl substituent,

alpha to the benzoyl group, to completely suppress this Norrish type II

fragnentationl4T in favour of cyclízation. An illustration is províded

by @-2-benzoylbicyclo(2.2.0)hexane (130) which yields only the

fragmentation product (131), while endo-2-benzoyl-Z-methylbicycLo(Z.2"0)-

hexane (132> ís converted quantitatively to a 1:1 mixture of the epi-

meric tricycloheptanols (133) and (134)(Figute 29).146a

-+oa (131)

(130)

(133)
FIGURE 29

ø OH

ø

ø
(132)

-.+ +

( 134)
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Lewis and Ruden previously observed a simitar e.ffect wíth the

eqdo-2-benzoylnorbornanes (135) and (13ó) and attributed this to a

transition state which requires eciipsirrg of the phenyl and rnethyl

groups for fragnentatíon rvhí1e no such eclipsing is evident in the

transition state for cycli zation l46b

(135) R = H
R

R =CH3

R=F

(136) R = CH,

ø
' Mechanistic investígations have confirned the effect of alpha-

methyl substitution to be indicative of steric ínterference with the

bond rotation necessary to bring the diradical into the correct con-

formation for cleav"r".to8

Recent work has revealed that alpha-fluorines also enhance the

efficiency of type II. cyclizations.l49 rh. explanation for gþþ-methyl

substitution does not account for the effects on product ratios produced

by the much smaller fluorine atom.149 rt has been postulated that 4

hyperconjugatíve stabilization of the diradícaL by the fluorine con-

strains the diradical into a conformation with little of the p-o ov€r-

lap required for 
"1."rr.gu.149

Thus a molecule of type (137) which satisfies both requirements

of a benzoyl group in a quasi-axial confor¡nation and either a methyl or

fluorine substituent alpha to the benzoyl noiety vras expected to produce

the cyclobutanol (138), a derivative of the required hydrocarbon (tOO).

OH

(r37)

R
(a)

(b)

ø

(13s)
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Contrary to common belief, fluorocarbon systems, in general,

present no peculiar handling di.fficulties.150a It is possible to replace

hydrogen rvith fluoråne in a wide renge of hydrocarbons without gross

distortion of the geometry of the syste*.150a

Direct fluorination is rarely used because the technique is

difficult ancl fragmentation rapidly increases with increasing complexity

of ttre compound being fluorinat"d.150b

Many compounds containing acídíc hydrogen are converted to fluoro-

compounds by perchloryl fluoride"L5LtL52 The mechanism involves nt¡cleo-

philic attack by carbanions on the fluorine atom in perchloryl fluoríd..L52

A disadvantage is that the chloric acid produced as a by-product can

give an explosive mixture with organic compo.rrr¿".150"

Metal .fluorides íntroduce fluorine by nucleophilic displacement

of a hali¿"J53'154 The benzoylketone (123) would be a suitable intermediate

for the fluoro derivative (137b) since hydrogen atoms alpha to a ketonic

function are usually acidic.155 Thi" would al1ow fluorination with per-

chloryl fluoridelSL'L52 or bromin"tiorrlsó followed by nucleophilic

displacement of the'bromide by fluoride iorrJ53'rs+

In addition, alkylation of the ketone (123) shoul,d enable the

synthesis of the methyl derivative (137a). An analogy exists in the

nethylation of endo-2-benzoylbicycLo(Z.2.0)hexane (130) with sodium

hydride and rnethyl iodide to give an epinreric mixture of the Z-benzoyL-

2-nrethylbicyclo( 2.2.0)hexanes ( 139) . 
14ó"

( 130) (13e)

ø

cHt
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The synttresis of the benzoylkebone (],z3) requires tlre form-

atíc¡n of the bicyclo(1.1.1)pe¡rtane she.leton, Amoy'ng the sl,nilietic

entries into thís ring syst erurL43t157 th" approachr involving the

plrotolysis of cyclobutylphenylketone to yield 2-hyd.roxy-2-phenylbi-

cyclo(1.1.1)pentarre (jr22) and other products (Figure 27)L43 is the nost

prornis;lng since it is an¡enable to the preparation of sufficíe¡rt quant-

ities of functionalizecl material.145

Degradative oxidation of the aryl ring was envisaged for the

transformation to the benzoylketone, Caputo and Fuchs discovered that

pherrylcyclohexane was oxidized to cyclohexane carboxylic acid with

ruthenium tetroxide uncler nild conditions.15S Lrt"r workers observed

that oxídation of 1-phenylcyclopentan-l-o1 afforded cyclopent"rrorru159

and that hydrocarbons vrere inert under these conditior,".16O A similar

reaction of compound (L22) may yield the interesting bicyclic ketone (140).

( 140)

Typically, aqueous sodium periodate is used as a co-oxidant in

these oxidation".tul The phenylalcohol (L2Ð is known to be stable in

3ti" D2o - dioxan mixtures for at least 4a ntL62 but it is extrenely

sensitive to basic nedia isomerizing rapidly to cyclobutylphenylketone.ló2

Under aciclíc conditions, a less rapid rearrangenent to 3-phenyl-3-

cyclopenten-l-o1 occurs.l62 Thi" potential instability of the hydroxyl

function in agueous media necessitated either its protection or complete

removal.

The reductive cleavage of benzyL alcohol derivatives wittr

sodir¡¡r in liquid ammonia occuÍs with ease.ló3 tur"inwald and l,iioduski

reported the cleavage of the tertiary benzylic tricyclohexanol (134)

to the hydrocarbon (141) .L462 A similar cleavage of the alcohol i|rzz)
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worrld rencler the hydrocarbon (142). Ihe possible ínstabílj.ty of the bi-

cyclopentanol (L22) towarcls ammonia, a base, requíred a modification to

the schene " (þ o

H (142) (143)
(134) (141)

Tetrahyclropyranyl ethers can be prepared fron their correspond-

ing alcohols and dihydropyran with only a cataLytíc amou¡tt of acíd.L64

It should be possible to prepare the ether (143) with minimal presence

of acid, thus lowering the tendency for the alcohol (L22) to rearrange.

Reductive cLeavage with sodium in ammonia would give the phenylhydro-

carbon (L42).

Subsequent oxidation with rutheniu¡u tetroxide should allow the

preparation of Z-bícycLo(1.1.1)pentanoic acid (L44), a known compound

but previously synthesized by an arduous route to give a low yield of

product ínseparable from its isomer, the bridgehead acid (145).157b

cool{

(144) (14s)

o

H

Tl¡e reaction of organolithiun reagents and carboxylic acids

constitutes a simple general nethod for the synthesis of ketone".tót

Thus phenyllithiurn on the acid (144) should give the required benzoyl-

bicyclo(1.1.1)pentane (L23) .

The dífficulty ín obtaining the bicyclopentanol {J,:22>143 arr¿ its

instabilíty to acid and base medi 
^162 ^otívateC 

one to study a ¡nodel

systenoPhenylnorbornanol (14ó), readíly accessible from 2-norbornanone

Í47)rtUU ," a bridged bicyclocompound containíng the l-phenylcyclo-

pentanol skeleton studied in the ruthenium tetroxide o*idatiorr.ls9
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Oxidation should retur:n 2-norbornanoneo If succeseful, ít would indicate

that a stra.ined hyclrocarbon skeleton cân survíve this oxidative lneclítun.

ø
OH

(147) (146)

The low yields, in the preparation of the bícyclo¡rs¡¡¿¡. L (L22) ,I43

its tedious and time consurning purificatiorrl43land the precaution of

having an alternative synthesis in the event of insurnrouniable probLems

with the proposed plan suggested that alternative schemes for the syn-

thesis r*ere desirable.

The Wolff rearrangenent of odiazoketones is one of the no.st

widely used syntheses of the bicyclo(2.1.1)hexane skeleton.L67.A typical

example is provided by odíazocamphor (148) wtrich upon irradiation yields

the epimeric bicycLo(Z.L.1)hexane carboxylic acids (149).168 A símilar

rearrangement of the diazoketone (150) would yield the carboxylíc acid

( 144) .

cooH
(148) ( 14e) ( ls0)

o-Diazoketones

ooo"1ó9 as illustrated

tosylhydrazine to forn

effects elimination of

canphorone (f+e) in good yield.
(tsr) R = o

(l,sz) R = NNHTs

+-
R (148)¡=Ñ=Ñ

can be prepared fronr their corresponding o-diket-

with ca¡rphorquinone (151) which reacts with

the monoh ydtazone Q5Ð.1ó9b Treatnent with base

the tosyloxy anion with fornatíon of 24íazo-L-
1ó9b

( ls3) ( 1s4)

MerS

(1ss)

iMe,
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The generation of díazoketone (150) by the above nethod rrould

require the diketone (153), an unknovún compound. Although the diketone

has yet to be synthesize<ln its radical anion (1.54) has been prepared

fronr the dísi1yl ether (155)o170 Bro*ine oxidation of this ether should

affotd the diketone (153). Conia has found that 1 ,2-cycLobutanedione

(156) is readily avaíLable from bis-(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (lSI>

L7tby this method"'
i(cH,),

iþH')'
(lsó)(ls7)

The multistep sequ"rr".l7o'L72 n""rssary to synthesize the

dísilyl enol ether noti.vated one to look for shorter routes to the

diazoketone (150).

Selenium díoxide oxidation of bicyclo(2.L.1)hexanone (158), a

known compoundrlT3 
"ho.rld 

directly afford the o-diketone (153) and hence

considerably shorten the route to its preparation. A precedent ís set

by Meinwald who found that oxidation of the bicycloketone (159) gave

the corresponding q-diketone (160). t74

ct

o

(ls8) (ls9) (1óO)

In the steroid fíeld, ring contraction of cycloalkanones to

cycloalkane carboxylic acids is possible with hydrogen peroxide and

selenium dioxide (rigure 30).175 These reagents and the bicyclohexanone

(158) nay enabte the preparation of the carboxylic acid (144) obviatíng

the isolation of the o-diketone (f53).
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H00c

FIGURE 30

Formylation of a carbonyl compound followed by treatment with

tosylazide yields an o-díazoketone .L76 ¡ series of díazocycloalkanones

have been prepared in this ,orrrt"rol77

An alternative synthesis is from the addition of chlorarnine to

o-oximinoketones.lTS Th. oximínoketones ate ptepared from the corres-

ponding ketone and an alkylnitrite in the presence of b""o.179

The bi.cyclohexanone (158) may succumb to similar reactions to

generate the diazoketone (150)(Figure 31).

H H

HO(158)

TsN,

NH2Ct

-+HO-
( 1s0)

FIGURE 31

Finnish workers reported the benzilic acid teattzîgement of the
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bicyclo(2 .2.z)octandione (161) to the ríng contracted bicyclo(2.2oL)-

heptane derivative (162)"180 A similar rearrangement of the o-diketone

(153) woulcl gi'r,'e the o-hydroxycarboxylic acíd (163). Although cornpound

(163) contains the desired bicyclo(1.1.1)pent aue-z-catboxylic acid

slreletonn the basic conclitions usually requíred fot benzylic acid re-
181arrangenents*"- may destroy the framework since tbe anion of the

hydroxyl function would be formed.
H cooH

H ot-,1

(161) (162) ( 1ó3)

A related rearrangement is the gg!-Favorskii exenplified by

the haloc/cloalka¡orru".17tt182 The addition of water to o-bromocyclo-

butanone instigates a ring contraction to cycl.opropane carboxylic aci<1

(Fígure 32)"LTLtLBZd If water is replaced by methylmagnesiunioctide,

cyclopropylnethylketone is the major product(Figure 3r).'82"

HrO
-----4

Br

cH¡Mgl

cooH

CHt

FIGIJRE 32

Thus broni;ation of the bicycloketone (158) to the bromoderiv-

ative (1ó4) may directLy afford the benzoylketone (123) on reaction with

phenylnagnes iumbromide .
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Br
(164)

Just prior to the ternínation of this nork, a photochenical

synthesis of a tricyclo( 2.2.o.o2'5)h"*rrr" v¿as reported"l83 Irradiation

of 2-plrenyl-2-benzoylbicyclo(t.1.l)pentane (1ó5) resulted in a quanti-

tive conversion to 1, Z-diphenyltricyclo (2.2 
"O.O2t5 )h"*on- Z-oL (1éÓ ) .

Thís preparation admirably illustrates the síngle bond disconnectiorl

process B ín the retrosynthetíc analysis of the tricyclohexane struc-

ture (100)(Figure 21).

ø
ó

(16s)
)

H
(166)

It has been reported recently that insertion of carbenes into

the central bond of bícyclobutanes can be achieved in synthetícaLly

useful yields.184 Thrr" tbe two-bond disconnection processes C and F

(Eigure 22) may now.provide alternative entries into the tricyclohexane

(100) system.

Additional evidence for discounting the photolysis of vinyl-

cyclobutene (ft8) as a viable preparation of the hydrocarbon ís also

now availsble. Padwa has found that subjection of the vinylcyclopropene

i.167¡ to photolysis yields the 1r3-cyclopentaclienes(1ó8) (Figure 33) .135"

The cyclopropene (1ó7) is a suítable analogy for the vinylcyclobutene

(11S) since both are 1r4-dienes with one n moiety free to rotate with

the other constrained in a s¡¡all ring.

(118)
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The pro¡rosed mechanistic pathway involved TT-rT bridging of the

exited cyclopropene to give a diradical intermecliate (1ó9) which sub-

sequently cleaves to produce the !13-cyclopentadiene ring 
"yotut"1B5u

The bri<lging and formation of the diraclical (169) are reLated to the

first two formal .steps of a di-n-nethane teattlîgement.

ø

-......+
R2

-+

('-67) (lóe) (1ó8)
(^) ltl= Ø, R2= CH

FIGT'ITE 33
(b) R1= CH n2= g3'

ZírnmerÍran, simultaneously noted this unusual degenerate di-n-

methane teartangement with the vinylcycloProPene(17O).185b In addition

he also reported that thís cyclopropene underwent an incipient di-n-

methane rearrange¡nent to give the iso¡neric cyclopropene (171) which

then decoraposed víg n-n brídging.l8sb

ø tC¿ Hs
t
c4H

( 170) (rzr)

Thus n-n bridging of the vinylcyclobutene (118) would give the

1r4-dlraclical (102) followed by cleavage to L14-cycLohexadiene.

a
R

3

(102)
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It has been found advantageous to forn the salt (44) of ttre

tosylhydrazone (43) with lithium hydride in hexane replacing sodium

methoxide in rnetha¡161 (Figure 34).30 trru time for complete salt formation

has increesed from one hour to approximat'ely twelve, but the subsequent

pyrolysis gives improved yields of the diazoalkene (39). To ol¡tain this

higher yield it is necessarlr to keep the pyrolysis time short and main-

t¡in ¿ positive flow of nítrogen to assíst the product into the cold

trap. Longer reaction tines result in e mixture of the diazoalkene (39),

the cyclopropenol ether (6) and a yellow, víscous oil nhose identíty

rernains unknown.

/ocH3 H3

=€ NNHTs
ø

(73)
ó <qs>

\ ,ocH3
)71_-"R

H3

(3e) (44)

(ó)

FIGTJRE 34
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A minor disadvantage of the synthesis was the 14 days necessary

for quantitative reaction between the ketone (23) and tosylhydrazine to

form the trydrazåne (43).22'30 rt was thought that an increase in tenper-

ature may reduce this although Closs stiprrlated5T th^t the temperature

for unsaturated hydrazone formation must not exceed 50o, only lOo above

the current temperature of reaction. Although no reason was stated, one

presumes that Closs found decomposition occurring above this temperature.

Efforts to decrease the reaction tine by increasing the temperature

proved unsuccessful. Equimolar quantities of tosyLhydtazíne and ketone

(73) rvere dissolved in methanol and heated under reflux" After 168 hr

thin layer chronatography (t.1"c.) analysis by comparison with authentic

materials indicated the presence of the ketone (73), tosylhydrazíne and

the hydrazone (43). At L92 ht, in addition to the above compounds,

there were faint traces of at least six additional products vrhich were

in abundance after a further 24 hr when only a very small a¡nount of the

required hydrazone (43) was discernible.

Repeating the experiment at the lower temperature of 5Oo

¡esulted in a si¡nilar- decomposition.

The hydrazone (43) when dissolved in methanol and heated under

refh¡c for 120 hr exhibited an identical decomposition as evident by

t.l.c. analysis and it was concluded that the product was unstabLe at

the higher temperatures. No attempt was made to identify these decom-

position products. Further experiments designed to reduce the reaction

time for forrnation of the hydrazone ríere not ínstituted.

The reaction of ketone (73) with tosylhydrazine usually pro-

duced two isomeric compounds, although on one occasdion only a single

isomer was evident. Since both the mixture and the lone isomer were found

to give identical products upon base-induced deconposition, it was
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the E- and Z- structures (f72) and (173) respectively,

the observed differenees.
H3 CHt

N N
I\HTS

ItlHTs
(172) (173)

Contrary to the earlier reportr30 heating a rnixture of the E-

tnd Z- hydrazones does not cause conversion to one ísomer, as an

analytically pure sample of this isomeric mixture feiled to alter its

ratio on heating.

. It is presumed that the lone isomer is the thermodynamic product

since stirring an acid solution of the mixture resulted in conrplete

isonerization to this connpound.

. The Ìl.m.r. spectra of the nixture and the single iso¡ner were

obtaíncd ear1ier30 and are now interpreted. The d¿ta for each isomer

are reproduced in T¿bles I and 2. Table I refers to thc thermodynanic

isoner and Table 2 the kinetic product.

ø

CHEMICAL SHIFT
(p.p.¡n.)

8 .30

8 
"O7 -7 .L7

3.13

2.40

L.82

L.27

RELATIVE
INTENSITY

MULTIPLICIlY ASSIGNIVIENT

1

9

3

3

3

3

broad singlet

complex

singlet

singlet

ringlct

singlet

N.H

rrom¡tic protono

c¡r3- 0

CHr- Aryl

CHr- C= C

CHr- C= C

TABLE 1
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MULTIPLICITY ASSIGNIvIENTCHEÀIICAL SHIFT
( p"p.n. )

8.03-7"10

3.27

2"43

L"73

L.42

RELATIVE
INTËNSITY

9

3

3

3

3

complex

singlet

singlet

sínglet

singlet

aromatic protons

cH3- o

cH3- Ph

CHr- C= C

CHr- C= C

TÂBLE 2

. Closs noted that mesityloxidetosylhydrazone (174) existed as

tro isoqers but no attempt wes nade to assign the configuretion to the

compounds.5T Nu other direct analegies exist with isomers (172) an¿

(173) for comparison.

)7NNHTs

(174)

Extensive literature exists on the study by n.nt.r. spectroscopy

of the E- and Z- configurations of compounds with generel formula (175).186

The most reliable information in assigning E- and Z- stereochemistry

comes fron the chcnical shift of conpounds with R3 e hydrogen atom

1rrrd/ot from compounds nith alpha-nethine protons.186k The leest rclieble

chenical shift¡ are those of beta-protons and alpha-nethyleno".186'

They depend on the type of conpound and quite oftee on the structure

of R3 and CHoCHp.ttó* Unfortun¡tely, hydrezone (43) satisfies nonc of

the above criteria and hence the folloring assignnents of configuration

are tentative.
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N
I

R

/c
2(175)

The chenical shift data for a number of cis-trans pairs of.

orp-unsaturated esters reveal that the deshielding of the protons of a

p-methyl É to the alkoxycarbonyl substituent is fairly constant,

being of the order of 0.25 p.p.m.187á. It was noted that the differential

shift (0.60p.p.m.) of the p-rnethylene protons in the p-methylglutaconíc

esters 1|.:76) was much Larger than that of the p-methyl protons.l87a

This suggested that the cisoid conformation (177) was heavily pop-

u1ated.187 t

cH302 COzCH¡ cH302 ocH3c-c
H/h o

(176)
Q77)

From a study of models of the cisoid and transoid isomers of

compounds (l72> and (173) the cisoid conforrnation appears to possess

less steric interactions than the transoid. Since the anisotropic effect

of the carbon-nitrogen double bond parallels that of the carbon-

oxygen double bondr186j 't seems likely that in e¿dn of these isomers

the cis p-methyl substituent will resonate further downfield than the

trans p-methyl.

The presence of the nethoxyl substituent on the double bond in

the hydrazones can be effectively ignored since electron rich substituents'

oxygen and bromine for example, have an identic¿L effect on the chemical

shift of ttre cis and trans methyl resonances in compounds such as the

enol acetate (178) and the vinylic bromide (179).18Þ
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ôt.

öt.os ( 1Zs )

A niodel of the transoj.d-Z-configuration, depicted in structure

(180), feveals the hydrogen on the amino nitrogen to be ideally placed

for hydrogen bonding with the methoxyl oxygen to form a six-membered

ring- One could expect the lone electron pair on the amino nitrogent the

carbon-nitrogen double bond and the mono-substituted aryl ring to assume

a planar arrangement in order to maxinize the overla¡l of ttre n'orbitals

involved. I{owever, this configuration results in a severe interaction

betrveen the ¡nono-substituted phenyl ring and the cis-methyl substituent -

This woul¿ tena to force the aryl ring out of plane with the carbon-

nitrogen double bond"

.H
,aa,

/acocHs

1"'
otl
slt
o

N-
_-ñ'

( 180)

It is conceivable that N-H hydrogen bonding, if present, could

be studied by infrared spectroscopy, intranolecular hydrogen bonding

being solvent independerrt.lS8" Unfortunately, infrared results on N-H

hydrogen bonding are not always conclusive and other phenomena can be the

controlli ng factors in frequency shifts"lSSb

The effects operating in a compound s:¡ch as (43), which are the

delocaLízation of orbitals, bydrogen bonding and steric interactions

preclude a definitive answer on the configuration of the thermodynarnic

product, although the 0"5 p.p.m. díffetence between the two methyls in
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the thermodynamic product suggests that the cis_q¿4, conformatíon is

preferred. Steric interactions in this conformation suggest the E-

configuration ( L72ù about the carbon-nitrogen double bond. The

0o3 p.p.¡n. difference between the two rnethyls in the kinetic product

nay indicate heavy population of the transoíd conformation.

CHt

ø

I

NH

ir
(tlza)

The synthesis has been successfully adapted to the preparation

of the cyclopropenol alkyl ether (181)(Figure 35). The trimethylcyclo-

propenol nethyl ether (181) was; chosen in particular because it is the

methyl enol ethe t of 213r3-trimethylcycloptop*"þ known 
"otporrrrd.lB9

The acid hydrolysis of compound (181)r to be discussed laterr was

expected to proceed through the intcrnediete hemi-acetal of this cyclo-

propanonc to give products which are known compounds thus sinplifying

their identification.

Increased yields of a ketone are generally obtained fron an

alkyllithiurn and a carboxylic acid by first generating the lithium

carboxylat..l90 The reaction betreen mcthyllithiur¡ and the

lithium carboxylate of acid (45) gave the ketonc (182) as a palc

yellow liquid. Strong infrared absorptíons at 1ó20 and l70O cns-1 *"r.

consistent with a conjugated ketone. The n.m.r. spectrum exhibited

singlets at õ3.48, assigned to the nethyl attached to oxygen1, õ2.L7,

índicative of a methyl group attached directly to a carbonyl double

bond; and two further singlets at ô1.97 end ô1.80, both consistent with

nethyls on a carbon-carbon double bond. For similar reasons discussed

e¿rlier, the nethyl group cis to the carbonyl noiety is essigncd to the
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resonance at õ1.97. Both the mass spectrurn of the ketone with ¿

molecular ion at n/e L28 and the elemental analysis were consistent

with the molecular formula Cf 
*ZOZ.

H3 CHt
+

cooH
(4s)

( 182)

.F
NNHTS

( 184) ( 183)

(ls1)

FIGI.'RE 35

Thc subsequent hydtazone fornation was facile only requiring

24 hr for conplete re¿ction between the ketone (182) and tosylhydrz.zíoe.

The 300 hr difference in reaction tines for the foru¡ation of the

hydrazones (43) and (183) probably reflects the combimotion of steric

and electronic effects operating in these types of ¡nolecules.

\ /ocH3
/1, cÐ o, ,EN_¡¡

H3
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The analytical data rvas consistent with the molecul.ar formula

Ctq"tSOg*rS. The mass spectrum did not exhibit a molecuLer ion but

some of the ions knorvn to be produced by sulphonyLhydrzzones upon

electron impact v¡ere evid"nt.191

The infrared spectrunr exhibited an N-H stretching absorption

at 3240 crn-l arrd an unexpectedly weak broad absorption at 1ó70 cm-l,

assumed to be the carbon-carbon and carbon-nitrogen double bonds

stretching vibrations. It should be noted that a similar weak

absorption in this region was evident in the spectrum of the phenyl

derivative (43).

Only one isomer of the hydrzz.one (183) was evident although on

a síngle occassion the n.Íroro spectrum did reveal a mixture of E- and

Z- ísomers. Equilibration studies were not undertaken hence no con-

clusions can be drarsn as to the identity of the thernodynanícaLLy

nore stable isomer. The n.m.r. spectrum was consistent with the pro-

posed structure, but for similar reasons to those discussed earlier

for the phenyl derivativc (43), no configuration assignments were

nade. Tlre chenical shift data and their probable origín are presented

in Table 3.

C}IBMICAL SHIFT
(p.p.n. )

7 095-7 "28

3.32

2.45

L.87

1.70

L.42

MULTIPLICITY ASSIGNMENT

'aronatic protons

-C=N

-C=C

REI.ATIVE
INTENSITY

4

3

3

3

3

3

conPlex

singlet

singlet

singlet

singlet

sínglet

TABLB 3

cHg

cHg

c"a

c"g

cHg

-o
Ph
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The diazoalkene (184) was prepared in moderate yield try pyrol-

ysis of the lithium salt (fSS). A suitable apparatus rvas arranged to

allow the salt to be added a small quantity at a time to a preheated

flask and alloy¡ing the diazoalkene to collect ín a trap before contin-

uing. If this precaution was not carried out and a large sample of the

salt was heated 4 !9!e, extensive decomposition occurecl to gi-ve un-

identified proclucts, but very little of the required diazoalkene"
H3 H3

_ .cÐ
oLt

-N-Ts
( 1ii4) ( 18s 

'\

The strong infrared absorption at 2050 "t-1 rr." characteristic

of the diazo rnoiety. The n.ÍI.r. spectrum consisted of four lines of

equal area whose chemical shift and origin are listed in Table 4.

CHEMICAL SHIFT
( P. P.m. )

3 "47

1.88

1.70

L.57

ASSIGNIUENT

cH3- o

CH CN
3 2

-C=C

CH
3

CH
3

TABLE 4

A solution of the dLazoatkene in carbon tetrachloride at Oo

when irradiated gave the cyclopropenol methyl ether (181) conta¡ninated

with unknown products. These additional compounds are probably a con-

seguence of the instability of the cyclopropenol ether. A g" solution

in carbon tetrachloride at Oo totally decomposed after a few hours

whereas the phenyl derivative (6) is stable for at least one year under

these conditions.

The progress of the irradiation was followed by n.m.r. spec-

troscopy. The irradiation v¡as terminated when no resonances attributable
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to the diazoalkene (1S4) rvere vísible. A better yield night be obtained

if the irradiation nas carried out at a lower temperature. Ilowever,

facilíties for recording lorv temperature n.m.r. spectra were not rea<tily

available " (O)n=Ø,Rl=CH3

(Z)R=ØrRl=CHrØ

RT (rsr)R=Rl=cH
3

Unsuccessful attempts were made to purify -the ether (181)"

Holcling purifíed the cyclopropenol benzyl ether (7) by passing it dor'¡n

a column of FlorosíL.r92 The methyl ether (181) decomposed extensively

when passed down such a column at Oo. Similarly, passage down a column

of neutral alumina resulted in decomposition and no trace of the ether

(181) could be detected.

Although the ether (f3f) was never obtained pure, it was poss-

ible to charact eríze it from spectral data. The infrared absorption at

-11870 cn-' was typical of the ring skeleton vibration of a fully sub-

stituted cyclopropene* and higher than the phenyl analogue (6) due to

the decrease in conjugati6¡. Assignation of the resonances in the n.m.ro

spectrum was possible fron comparison with the chemical shift data for

the cyclopropenol ether (6). The infrared and nomof. spectra of the

ett¡ers (ó) and (181) are reprocluced in Figures 36 - 39.

The synthesis of the cyclopropenol benzyl ether (7) tras yet to

be complelç6. The inítial conversion of the bromoacid GÐ94 to the

benzyloxyacíd (47) reguired relatively vigorous conditions" Table 5

lists the reagents and conditions which were unsuccessfulo fn every

case, un2þ,zleed starting rnateríal was the only conpound isolated.
X (46) X = Br

H G7)x=@ttr9

+'These are repôrted to be ín the range 18lO to 1880 c¡n

substituted cycloproporr" . 193

-1 for a fult.y
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RBAGENT SOLVENT

NaOCHTØ

ó3

dimethyl
sulphoxide

benzene

benzene

benzcne

TEMP. TIMB (hT)

7oo 9ó

24

9ó

8oo

8oo 1ó8

NaOCHr9

NaOCHTØ

Na€HrØ

goo

T/\BLE 5

A successful synthesis of this acid ras achieved vhen the

brornoacid (¿O) was added to three equivalents of sodium dissolved in

excess benzyLtLcohol end then he¡ted at 1O0o for 72 |nr. Upon isolation

the benzyloxy acid (42) was obtained as a white solid ín 84% yield.

In supþort of structure (47), the analytical data was consistent

with the molecular formula c',Huog. The mass spectrum exhibited the

cxpected nolecular ion at m/e 206. Infrared absorptiors at L625, 1ó95 cm

a¡d a broad absorption in the range 33óO - 238O cm-l were consistent

with an orp-unsaturated acid. The n.m.r. spectrum revealed the

aronatic protons as a broad singlet at 67.6?-?.33. A two-proton

singlet ¡t ô4.82 w¡s assigned to the methylene protons deshielded by

both an aryl ring and an oxygen atom. The methyl groups appeared as

tro singlets at ö1.88 and ô2.17. The methyl moiety cis to the carboxyl

presumably resonates further downfield than the trans methyl as

dlscussed earlier for similar conpounds.
W*

The acid has been converted to ils phenylketone (186) by
¡k4/'

stirring a nixture 
"f iff lithiun cerboxylete and phenyllithíun in

ether, at arnbient temperature, under a nitrogen atmosphere, for 9ó hr.

The infrrred spectrt¡m of the crude product was consistent with the

unsaturated ketone. There were no bands attributable to the carboxyl

function and a broad, strong absorption at 1ó7O 
"r-1, 

similar in

-1
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30appearance to that in the nrethoxyketone (23) was assígned to the

orp-unsaturated ruoiety. Bands at 1580 and 1600 cm-l were indicative of

an aryl ring further conjugated wiilr a carbonyl group.
OR

O 
(73)R=G"3

(18ó) R = CHre

The crude ketone was dissorved in nethanol at 4oo and an

equinolar quantity of tosylhydrazíne added. The fornation of the

hydrazone (1s7) rvas followed by tol.c. analysis and appeared to be

only partially complete after 5 weeks" The spectral data oî the sma1l

quantity of product obtained by preparative chromatography was con-

sistent with the tosylhydrazoîe (f87) contarninated with another com-

pound, possibly an isomer of the hydtazone (tgZ).

HrØ

NNHTs

(137)

The n"lnor. spectrun exhíbited resonances at õ1.73 a¡d õL.47,

both consistent with methyls on a double bond. The methyl attached to

the aromatic ring appeared as a singlet at õ2.40. A sharp singlet at

õ4.4? was assumed to be the methylene protons alpha to both an atyL

ring and an oxygen atom. The aromatic protons resonated as a conrplex

nultiplet in the range ô8.07-6.97. The infrared spectrum showed the

loss of the strong carbonyl absorption of the ketone to be replaced

by a wcak broad absorption at 1670 cn-l, a phenonenon which was charac-

teristic of the hydrazones (43) and (183). A broad absorption at
I

322Q cm-- was consistent with a N- H stretching vibration.

The inordinate length of tine in preparing the ketone (186) and

its hydrazone (187) prevented their rigorous characterization and the
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completion of the synthesis of the cyclopropenol benzyl ether (7).

The synthesis of the lesser substituted cyclopropenol ether (ó7)

has been thwarted by the apparent failure of ethyldirnethylacrylate (ó5)

to undergo a reaction with triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate.

zl{s oc2Hs
(6s)

The unsaturated ester (65) was inert to conditions which suc-

cessfully enabled the preparation of triethylorthoformate from ethyl-

formateo. An equi¡nolar mixture of ethylfornate and triethyloxonium

tetrafluoroborate et ambient temperature had homogenized after 24 ht "

Sodium ethoxide was added to the crude product and stirred for a further

L2 ¡¡r. Upon isolation, triethylorthoformate was obtained in good yield"

An equimolar mixture of the ester (ó5) and oxoniu¡n salt had not

honogenized after several days. Renoval of the salt by filtration re-

sulted in a quantitative recovery of the ester (ó5). A sinrilar recovery

was evident when the reac'tion was repeated at 35oo

The preparation of the unsaturated orthoester (ó6) via alkyl-

atíon of ethyldimethylacrylate was abandoned.

\ ):=/ \1oc.n,1,
(ó6)

In order to rapídly obtain a sanple of the diketone (72) r ttre

enol ether ketone (73) was subjected to acid hydrolysis. The first

attenpt rÍas successful es evident frorn the spectral data of the product

which were consistent with those reported for the authentic diketone.

However, subsequent attenpts were irreproducible with none of the di-

ketone detected. The spectral data of the crude reaction mixture were

consistent with 3-rnethyl-2-phenylbut-2-enoic acid (188)..

$7)

L94
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H@.+3

ø
Q3) (72)

One can envisage a¡r acid catalyzed benzilic acid type rearrange-

ment of the diketone QZ) to give the hydroxy acid (189)(Figure 40).

Detrydration g situ would give the unsaturated acid (188)" The structure

of acid (188) was confir¡ned as follows.

,____-_____-È

r
ø

o

Q2)

H

# ø H

(188) OH

(rs9)

FIGIJRE 40

Methylmandelate (190)195 rn"" oxidized to methylbenzoylformate

(191) which underwent a Wittig reaction with is_!¡-propyltriphenylphos-

phorane 1to¿)19ó to give the unsaturated ester (193), according to a

literature procedure (Figure 41).197 M"thylation with diazomethane of

the crude reaction nixture from the acíd cataLyzed rearrangement of the

enol ether ketone (73) gave a compound identical in every respect to this

ester.
oHo

ø*corcH, + øJLcorcH,
H (1e1)
(teo) (1e3)

FIGT'RE 41
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Repeated attenpts to prepare the diketone QZ) Ay the liter-

ature proceclure (Figure 42>tts provecl futile. rsovalerophenone (rsq)198

was readily brominat"¿l99 to gíve the o-bromoderivative (195) in mod-

erate yield. stirring with silver nitrate in aceto¡ritrile as reportedlr5t200

gave a compound whose b.p. and spectta\ data ïIere consistent with the

nitrite ketone (19ó). However¡ the subsequent reaction with píperidine

to obtain the diketone ( 72) after 20 rin115 failed. A prolonged reac-

tion tirne of 70 hr was equally unsuccessful. Alternative schemes were

devised for the synthesis of the diketone (72) 
"

oNo2

--+ o -.+ o'4r
ø

(leó)

FIGTJRE 42

crp-Epoxyketones on addition of base are known to give enolate

anions which on protonation yield o-diketon"r.'ot An example is depicted

in Figure 43. One significant obstacle is the tendency for the diketone

to enter a benzilic acid rearrangenent under the conditions employed.2Ol

Na@

r

ø
(re4) (les)

ø
Q2)

ø
-+

--.c>
oo

FIGI'RE 43

L92
The epoxyketone (197) was available

oø

ø

an alternative entry to the diketone (72).

ar¡d hence might Provide
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o

( 197)

Sodium ethoxide i¡r ethanol was adcted to the epoxide dissolved

in a s¡nal1 amount of ethanol and the colourless solution imrnediately

turned ¡sd. After heating under reflux for 1 min' the reaction

was quenched with dilute acid. Upon isolation, the' product was

found to be the dehydrated be¡rzilic acid rearranged compound (1S8),

characterized as its ester (193)"

(188) R = H

R (193) R=cH3

The reaction was repeated but quenched with acetic anhydride in

an attenpt to trap the intermediate ion (fg9) as the enol acetate (198)t

a conpound required for the synthesis of an enolate anion of a cyclo-'

propanone. surprisingly, unchanged starting epoxide was the only product

isolated. It seemed unlikely that the enolate anion (199) would revert

to epoxide rather than form the o-acylated product with acetic anhydride'

A possible explanation for the above results is that in neither case

has the enolate anion (199) been generated and that on the addition of

dilute acid it is the epoxide which undergoes a benzilic acíd type

rearrange¡nento The red colour of the solution could arise from a very

low concentration of tbe reguired enolate anion'

o
3

( 1es) ( lee)

o
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Further evidence was gained for this hypothesis when the

epoxide (197) was found to rearrange in the presence of dílute acid.

Methylation of the reaction mixture gave an ester, identícat ín every

respect to methyl-3-rnetLiyl-2-phenyLbut -2-enoate (L93) .

Corey and Seetrach reportecl that nucleophilic acylation with

benzonítri1e of ttre 2-Líthio-1r3-díthiane (200) yielded the diketone-

monothiok etal (20L, .2o2a Hydrolysis with li-bromosuccinin¡ide in aqueous

acetone gave the o-diketone (2oZ)(Figure 4Ð.Zozb The 2-isopropyl-1r3-

dithiane (203) is a known compoun¿2O3 arr.r an analogotrs synthetic schene

was çxpectecl to allorv the preparation of the diketone (ZZ)(f þure 45).

(200)

--+

+

_+

(2oz)

0z)

L¡ ø

( 201)

FIGURE 44

s

ø

(203)

1r3-Propanedithíane was prepared according to a literature
. 204procedure""- and by adapting the experinental conditions for the prep-

aration of the ketothioketal ( zo1) r2o2z'20t at" åsopropylanalogue Qo4)

was synthesízed. The analytical aataT"r# consistent with the molecular

formula Crq"rgSZO. The mess spectrum did not reveal a parent ion but

'only those ions as a consequence of alpha cleavage, characteristic of

ketones.2Og ln ínftared absorption at 1680 
"t-1.was 

consístent with an

(2oq>

FIGIJRE 45
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aryl ketone.

In the n.moro spectra of cyclic 1r3-dithianes, axial hyclrogens

alpha to the sirlphur atom resonate at lower field than the equatorial

protons, in com¡rlete contrast to the generally accepted rr,rle for

cyclohexarl.".207 In the n.rìlor. spectra of cyclic 1r3-clittrianes, in

conformations which do not depart appreciably from the chair form,

J -- --- is in the range of 8-13 Hz and J--- -^ is in the range 2-6 Hz"axrax - axreq

fn comparable systems Jegreq is invariably smaller than J.*r.q, th.

difference being of the order of LHz.ZOEt Tt" geninal coupling constants

are similar to those for cyclohexane and are in the range -11 to -14

,r.2OBb These data a1low the assignnent of each resonance in the n.mor.

spectrum of the 1,3-dithiane (ZO4). The axial protons alpha to the

sulphur atoms fesonate as an overlapping doublet of doublet of doublets

at ö3.53-2.97 (J=4r10,15 Hz). The alpha equatoríal protons also

resonate as an overlapping doublet of doublet of doublets at ô2.90-

2.47 (J= 314rLS Hz), superimposed on a complex multiplet assigned to

the $nropyl prots¡. The remaining methylene protons resonate as a

complex multiplet at 62.23-L.83. A six proton doublet at õ1.L2 (J=7 Hz)

can be assigned to the two equivalent methyl groups.

Hydrolysis of the thioketal (2O4) to the diketone (72) proved

extraordinarily difficult. The use of similar conditions to those

reported for the methyl analogue (201)zOZb ,^ptoying N-bromosuccinimide

resulted in a pale yellow lachrymatory liquid which rapidly turned

brown on standing.

N-Chlorosuccinimid.'0n i" reported to be effective in cleaving

dithianes to diketon"".202b However, the ketothioketal (204) failed to

give any of the desired product. No starting material was evidentr but

the identity of the product(s) was not determined"
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A procedure for thioketal hydrolysis using methyl io¿i¿e210

failed completely, only starting materiat being recc¡vered after 95 hr.

Fujita has reported that thalliurn trini.trate trihyctrate is
zLLeffectíve in cleaving dithioacetals to the parent carbonyl compouncl.

The reaction betv¡een the thíoket at (ZOq) and thallium trirritrate tri-

hydrate gave the diketone (72).

The unexpected delay in obtaining the o-diketone has prevented

any further work on the preparation of the cyclopropenol âcetate (74).

CHt
o4)

As expected, the addition of dichlorocarbene to the cycLo'

propenol methyl ether (6) has met with no succese. The carbene was

prepared in si!r¡212 Vy aAaing potassium t-butoxide to the ether clis-

solved in chloroform at -25o. A vigorous reaction ensued. the mixture

was extracted with ether. Careful removal of solvent at low pressure

resulted in an intractable gun.

CHt
(ó)

The attempted addition of dimethylcarbene to the cyclopropenol

ether (ó) resulted in acyclic products. Upon isolation, 8.C. analysis

revealed the presence of one major compound. This was collected by

preparative gas chrornatography. The spectral data were consistent with

the hydroxyketone (205), which is one of the two products expected fron

an acíd cataLyzed hydrolysis of the cyclopropenol nethyl ether (O'l wnicn

is discussed latero The structure was confirmed subsequently by an

indepenclent synthesis.

ø

É-
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ø
(205)

It is conceivabl.e that zinc ions present in the chron¡ium (II)

solution2l3 ""u""d a Lewis acid cata Lyzed rearrangement of the ether

(0) to the hydroxyketone (205).

The observecl col.our change of the solution from blue to green

due to the oxidation of chromium (II) to chromium (lll) ions indicated

tlrat a reduction of some other compound had occtrred. 212-Dibromopropane

is known to react with chromiun (II) to give a good yield of

2-propanol.121b Due to the volatility of this alcohol, it was initially

not observed ih the g.1.c. analysis of the reaction mixture. Howeverr

careful extraction, distillation ancl analytical procedures proved its

presence.

Acid catatyzed hydrolysis of both cyclopropenol ethers (ó) and

(181) to acyclic products provided additional evidence for their

structures. One presumes that the intermediate is a hemi-acetal of a

cyclopropanone for¡ned from the acid cataLyzed addition of water across

the double bond. Subsequent rearrangement of this hemiacetal gives

rise to productsô .

R

(ó)R=Ø

(t8l) R = cHa
3

The ring opening 
tìf''cartonium 

ion reactions of cyclopropyl

derivatives has received widespread attention. lhe transformation of a

cyclopropyl cation to an a11yl cation is treated as an electrocyclic

ring opening and predicted to be stereospecific and disrotatory.2L4atb

At least partLal ring opening ís simultaneous with departure of the
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leaving group in al¡nost all cases leading to a transition state in which

the positive ctrarge is delocaLízed over all three ring carbon ato¡ns

(Figure qù;2L4" 'd eventually ring-opened arLyL products are pro-

duced .2L4ctd D"Puy has suggested that the extenclecl Huckel calculations

of l^{oodward dnd Hoffman predict that the direction of concerted ring

opening depencts on the stereochemistry of the leaving group.2L4e'f

Tlre prediction is that €íroups trans to the leaving moiety rotate out-

rvard and tho-se groups cis rotate inward, all rotations occttring in a

d j. s r of at ory nranne r .

--+
€ 0 +

@
X

@
X

FIGURE 46

This ring cleavage, which is depicted in Fígures 47arb for the

hydrolysi s of 2,2-dimethylcyclopropanone ,2L48 is particularly favourecl

when the ring carbons are bound to substituents capabLe of stabilízíng

the inter¡nediate a1lyl cation.ZL4g tn. solvolysis of 212-dimethylcyclo-

propanone in dry hydrochloric or in acetic acíd, gave the ketones

(206ù and (Zo?al or (zOou) and (2o7b) respectiv"tv-2L5

The acid cattLyzed hydrolysis of the cyclopropenol ether (O)

was expected to give the isomeric hydroxyketones (205) and (208).

Compound (20S) was known and spectral data were available.216 fn.

isomeríc ketone (205) was unknown.

The ether (ó) was dissolved in carbon r.etrachloride and a

solution of g-toluenesulphonic acid (trace amount) in water was added"

The heterogeneous mixture was shaken at asrbient temperature and the

progress of the reaction was followed by n.n.r. spectroscopyo The
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R

_ÞR
** R

(210)

(206)

(¡) R =Hr X =C1

(b) R = H, xi ocæH3

(c)n=prX=OH

(d)R=cH3rx=oH

(2LL>

Qo?)

x@

R

(20s )

FIGT'RE 47

OH

(208)

þCHra¡ <- Li+ þç¡+rocH3

(20s )

HO cN + 
"o!.o2c2H5/ <ron>

HO

FIGURE 48
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reaction was terminatecl when the resonances attributable to the cyclo-

propenol ether were no longer visible in the nom.r. spectrum-

Tne n.rî.ro spectrum of the crude proclrtct inclicated that the

ketone (208) rsas present as a minor compone¡11" Other resonances in the

n.m"r. spectrum were consistent rvith those expected for the iso¡neric

ketone (205). This was confirmed by an índepenclent synthesis (Figure 48)"
h g..t., ^The hydroxyester (209) was prepared from acetone cyanoe*t*-ils

according to a publishecl procedttre "tt' ,ro equivalents of benzyl-

lithiun2l8 {or"o"red from benzyr methyl ,thrrzL9 ancl lithium) gave the

hydroxyketone (205 ) . The analytical <tata ffå consistent with the

noJ-ecular fornula Ctfli..*Or. The mass spectrum did not reveal the parent

ion but only those ions formed as a consequence of glpha cleavage,

which are cl¡aiacteristic of ketone".'OU Infrared absorptions at 1710

and 31ó0-3680 cm-1 were consistent with a hydroxyketone. The n.mor.

spectrum showed absorptions for the aromatic protons as a ntultiplet at

ö2.30-?.00. A singlet absorption at õ3.77 íntegrating for two protons

was assigned to the methylene protons adjacent to both the aryL tíng

and the carbonyl su,bstituents. The gem-dimethyl moiety resonated as a

sharp singlet at ô1.33.

The ketone (205) was the predominant isomer from the hydrolysis

of the cyclopropenol ether (O). This may reflect the charge distribution

of the intermediate allyl cation represented by the canonical for¡ns

(2tOc) and (Zttc). Charge distributions in carboniu¡r ions calculated by

lvlolecular Orbital theory inclicate that there are differences between

the carbon atoms of a conjugated carbonium íon"2zo\he charge distri-

bution in the al1yl cation may be near that represented in the canon-

ical structure (zLLc) 
"

By similar reasoning, ít t{as expected that the acid cataLyzed

hydrolysis of the cyclopropenol ether (fef) would give the hydroxy-
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ketones (zLZ) and (2L3)" It was found that the hydrolysis gzrve only one

compound, No other compouncl eould be detected by g"l."c. analysís" The

rr.m.r. clata of this procluct v¡ere not consistent with the iso¡ner (213),

a knorvn com¡round and for whicrr n.nl .r" data had been reported.22L rn"

data rvere consistent with the isorneric hydroxyketone QLZ). Although

compouncl (2L2) had been reported ,222a a brief and more convenient syn-

thesis (F-igure 49) of the dfol QL7), a precursor-of the ketone (zlz),

had becn published.222b Since all inteimediate prorlucts wele known, it

was decided to follow this scheme and to develop the reaction conditionso

H

H3 QL2)( rB1) (2L3)

The reaction of two equivalents of methylmagnesiumiodide with

etny{butyrate gave the tertiary alcohoL (214) in good yield.95b Thi"

alcohol was dehydrated to 2-nethylpent -2-ene (215)t" o, use of an

acíd cataLyzed, dehydration proced,rt".95" The epoxide (21ó)"'onut or.-

pared from the reaction between this olefin and m-chloroperbenzoic

^"íd.224 
The hydrolysis of the epoxide with very dilute 

^"íd222 
g^u,

the glyco L (2L7) which upon oxidation with pyridiniumchlorochroma tr225

gave the hydroxyketone (2L2). The ketone (zLZ) was identífíed by the

following spectral data. An infrared absorption at 1705 cn-l was con-

sistent with an aliphatic saturated ketone. A broad band in the range

3150-3700 "r-1 indicated the presence of a hydroxyl moiety. The n.m.r.

spectrum showed an absorption for the gem-dimethyl groups as a sharp

singlet at ô1.37; the methylene protons resonated as a quartet (¡=7 Uz)

at ô2.5ó and a triplet (J=7 tlz) at ô1.08 was assigned to the remaining

nethyl protons. 'Ihe hydroxyl proton was evident as a broad absorption

at ô3"78.
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---Þ -ç> 
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The exclusive formation of the hydroxyketone (2L2) nay reflect

a Large contribution of the canonical forrn (211d) to the intermediate

allyl catíon. A general rule is that progressive alkyl substitution at

a carbonium centre stabilizes the ion.22obln the canonical form (zLLd))

the,charge is stabíLized by two rnethyl groups whereas in the alternative

canonical structure (210d), it is stabilizecl by only one methyl moiety"

Thus the hybrid structure wottld probably be weighted towards the

canonical form (211¿).

The uncat aLyzed adclition of diphenyldíazomethane to the cyclo-

propenol ether (6) failed to occur. Unchanged starting material and

benzophenone azine, a decomposition product of diphenyLdíazometh^n" 1226

were the only materials isolated. The less bulky díazomethane also

f.ailed to undergo any addition reactíon. The methyl substituted ether

(181), which presumably offers less steric and electronic influence to

cycloaddition, also failed to add either of the above díazoal.kanes' The

n.m.r. spectral data indicated that deconposition of the ether, which

occurs readilyr was the only noticeable effect.

The failure of both ethers to undergo 1r3-dipolarcycloaddition

prompted a survey of the literature for a possible explanation.

ordinary non-conjugated alkenes are sluggish ín their reaction with

diazoalkanes when compared with double bonds ¡chich are richer in energy
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126cdue to strai.n" From this observati.on, one woul.d predict both cyclo-

propenol ether:s to be reactive toward 1r3-dipolarophiles. Sj.nce no

reaction occurs after 7 days, clearly then, other factors must be

consi.dered o

Very 1í.ttle irrformation is available on l-r3-dipolarc¡rçfs"¿¿i-

tions of conpounrls with oxygen directly attached to the reactive

multiple bond. Ilolding founcl that o-methoxystyrene and 1-ethoxypropyne

were inert to 1r3-dipolarcycloartdition with diphenyldiazomethane or
r02

2-díazopropane.-'" Ethoxyethyne slowly adds diazomethane to yield 4-

ethoxypyr azoLe (ZLBù.227 Th" reaction time is about 14 days at anrbient

temperature anrl the yield ís 4ún.227 Siroílarly, 4-isopropoxypyrazole was

prepared from isopropoxyethyne and diazomethane in a yield of 45% after

7 weeks ."' *o þyrazo|re was obtained from 1-methoxybut-1-yne and díazo-

nethane, presumably because the reaction rate was too low"t" ,íuro-

nethane adds to ethylthioethyne in the opposite orientation of its add-
227

ition to ethoxyethyne to give 3-ethylthíopyrazote (ZfSU). The reaction

proceeded more easily than with ethoxyethyne and was complete in 7 days

- 227ín ód¿ä yield"--' It was reported in L947 t}:,.at when diazomethane and

butylvinylether are mixed in the cold, no reaction occurs, but if they

are heated for 2 days in a sealed tube at 9O-10Oo, they give 4-butoxy-

pyrazolLne in 55îã yieLd.228

Y
(218) G)z =HrY=62H5

(b) z = s2H5, Y = H

The orientation of 1r3-dipolarcycloadditions continues to be a

major atea of discussion. Huisgen favours a concerted mechan ' 
"^I25 

1229

whilst F'iresto¡re advocates a stepwise-diradical additi on?to'231R good test

case, orrly recently report.dr23L was the reaction of díazomethane with

ethylvinylether, where, according to Firestone¡ the two theories predict

H
N
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opposite orientations.

¡-irestone is of the opinion that diazomethane ¡rrefers to react

with <tipotarophiles D first at carbon, giving an intermediate DCHTNT'

rather tha.n .CllzNzD.23L Therefore, cliazomethaue and ethylvinylether

should give a diradical u'hich leads to 3-ethoxy-1-pyrazoline (Figure

5O).231 The ,,concerted but not synchronous" Bechanism predicts the

procluct to be 4-ethoxy-1-pyrazoline, since ethoxy does not stabíLíze a

partial negative 
"lrurg".23L

zHs zHs
o

€
N2

No

FIGTJRE 50

The recent investigation by Firestone found the sole product

of cycloaddition between diazornethane and ethylvinylether to t're 3-

ethoxy-1-pyrazolin.."t The reaction is very slow with the product

being obtained in 24iL yield after 38 days at ambient tempera cu'..23L

Whatever the mechanism of the addition, one fact is now clear,

and that ís the frequent observation that most 1r3-dipoles add faster

to electron-poor olefins than to electron-rich ones .232 fír.stone claims

this phenomenon to be a result of the partial formal charges of the ¿i-

radical internedi.t"".231 The reaction between ethylacrylate or

ethylvinylether wítln díazo¡nethane provides an example. In diradical

(2L9ù, the two radical sites have opposite partial formal chargest but

in (2f9b) the partial charges are of the ""*. "igrr.231 
Thus ( 2I9a)

prefers a cycloform while 2Lq|¡> prefers an. extended one, in which repulsion

between the like charges is reduced.23L Firestone has deferred discuss-

ing the anomaly of ethoxyacetylene giving 4-ethoxypyrazoLe to a later

2

N
1

paper.
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Huisgen places his explanation in Molecular Orbital perturbat-

ion theory, although he does not deal specifically with ethylvinyl-

ether .229 Cyrl.oaclditions are controlled by the HO¡vIO-LUNIO interplay wt¡iclr

depends on orbital energie".229 Huisgen finds a correlation between the

229
cycloaddition rates and the nucleophilicity of dLazomethane. He

rnodit'ies his previous assertion that the central carbon atom of a

diàzoalkane is more strongly nucleophilic than the outer nittog""126b

to state that dtazoalkanes do in fact possess ambident nucleophilicity"229

I'tolecular orbital perturbation theory explains the nucleophilicity

scales as well as the dipolarophilic activity sequences .229 Uuí"gen is

confident that the lvtolecular Orbital perturbational treatment will

prcvide a solution in the near future for the outstanding problems in

1, 3 -dipol arc yc 1 oaci d ít íons .229

One concludes from the above reports that a prolonged contact

time between the cyclopropenol ethers (ó) and (181) and diazoalkanes

may result in a low yield of adduct. Unfortunately, neither ether ís

sufficiently stable at the temperature necessaty fot addition. A rigorous

explanation for their sluggish reaction witll. diezoalkanes is sti11 not

possible.

The recently reported synthesis of o-alkoxyacrylonitriles (22O)

from substituted ciiethylcyanomethylphosphonates Q2Ð(Figure 5Ð233

suggests an alternative inte¡mediate in the synthesis of enol ethers of

cyclopropanone.
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of the intermediate imine salts affords aldehydes.
on< fã

followed by hydrolYsis
234 rn* reaction l¡e-

235

o + (c,H,o),t-
Ic-
I

OR

H

Q2L)(220)

FIGURE 5I Q23) R = t-butoxy

The reduction of nitriles with lithiurn triethoxyalumino-

nyaríae}3ot'' o, diisobutylaluminium hydride234c'd

tween Grigna.rd reagents and nitriles enablelnLh+ synthesiSegf ketones.

llith the additional capability of being able to alter both the alkoxy

moiety of the phosphonate and the ketone substituents in the preparation

of the alkoxyacrylonit tLte (Z2O), it should be possible to prepare un-

saturated carbonyl compounds of type Q2Ð, in which all substituents

can be varied.'A similar synthetic sequence (Figure 52a) to that

described earlier for conpouncls of type (222) would enable the prep-

aration of enol ethers of cyclopropanones'

A reaction between the phosphonate Q23)236 and benzophenone

gave the alkoxyacrylonitrile (ZZqV)(Figure 52b) according to the pulr-

lished report .233 tn, conversion of this nitrile to the phenylketone

(zzzÐ was achieved in low yield by the addition of pherrylmagnesium-

bromide. The infrared spectrum revealed the loss of the nitrile ab-

sorption and the appearance of abroad band at 1ó70 cn-1. The ketone

and tosylhydrazine were dissolved in methanol at 4Oo and the reaction

was followed by t.1.c. analysis. After 14 days there was no indication

that the hydtazone Q25ù was forming. A possible explanation for the

failure of this reaction may lie in the steric hindrance around the

carbonyl carbon. The inertness of ketone Qzzb> toward tosylhydrazi-oe

prevented the completion oÍ the preparation of the cyclopropenol

ether (226b).
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Phenylnorbornanol (146) rvas pr-epared from phenyllithium ancl

2-norbornanone (L47) accorciing to a literature method.tuu u, an aciaption

of the general procedure reported for the oxiclation of aryl rings with

ruthenium tetroxicler159 ah* phenyralcohol (146) rvas converted to a

ketor-re whose mel"ting point and spectral- data were identical to those of

authentic 2-norbornanone. This indicated that the strained bicyclic

hydrocarbon fra-lnework rvas not degraded r¡nder these oxidative conclitions"

OH

(L47 ) (14ó)

Cyclobutylphenylketone, which was needed for the preparation

of the bicyclopentanol OZZ), was initially obtained from cyclobutane

carboxylic acid1237 itsetf synthesized from the decarboxylation of 1r1-

dicarboxycyclobut^n"."t Subsequently, comrnercial cyclobutylphenylketone,

supplied in sealed vials, was used without further purificationo
H

$22)
The formation of the bicyclopentanol (L22) by the photolysis

of cyclobutylphenylketone was carefully followed by g.L.c" analysis be-

cause the reported tirnes for complete reaction vary considerably from 8

horrr"142 to 6 days.239 lt was found that a o.25% G/ù solution of

cyclobutylphenylketone in benzene needed to be irradiated with a 45Ol'l UV

lamp for approximately 40 hr. The solvent was removed by evaporation and

the crude mixture of products distilled through a short Vigreux column'

The distillate was further purified by preparative g.l.c. and the alcohol

was obtained as a viscous oit which slowly solidified on standing. Sub-

li¡nation of this solid gave the pure alcohol in 23% yieLd.
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If the crude mixture of products was carefulty di.stilled through

an eight inch spinriing band coltrmn, the crt¡de alcohol Q22) could be

obtained in 51?å yield and of sufficient qtratity for ¡nost further reactions"

The 60 lrlllz n,¡n.r, spectrum of the alcohol was co¡tsistent with

the structure (f22) but ctiffered slightly from the reported 100 MHz

L42spectrum-'" which is listed in Table ó" While no differences in the

che¡nical shifts of the respective protons tvere noted in the óO It{Hz

spectrurn, variations in the multiplícity of protons H, and Ha were found"

Proton HO appearecl as a distorted doublet and proton I{a was more complex

than a doublet of doublets. These discrepancies probably arise from the

inadequac y of a first order analysis of the spectrum at the lower fre-

quency. In the stronger, 100 llHz field, the pattern simplifies to a first

order spectrum.

H Hç
Q22)

ø

Hs

cHElvlIcAL SHIFT (p.p.m") t*tulJrpl,IcITY

H D

(J, ín Hz)

2 "92

7 "27

L.27

L.42

2 "76

1.ó9

singlet

singlet

d of d (1013)

d (3)

d of ¿ (1013)

d (3)

ASSIGNI,IENT

bridgehead protons

aromatic protons

He

Hs

Hc

Hp

d = doublet

TABLE ó
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The soclium-am¡ronia reduction of the bicyclopentanol (L22) to

the phenylhydrocarbon (L42) was attempted by the use of a procedure rê-

ported for the llirch reduction of benzyl alcohol.240 tfr" ploduct obtained

in good yield was cyclobutylphenylcarbinol. The reaction medium is

a¡rparently sufficiently basic to cause isomerization of the alcohol to

cyclobutylphenylketone which is then recluced in sji'lq. The identity of

cyclobutylphenylcarbinol rvas confirmed by an independent synthesis which

involved reduction of cyclobutylphenylketone with lithiunrffurniniun{rydricleI t'
accorcling to a literatt¡re ^"tlrod.24L

ø

(14z)

. The ether (143) of alcohol (L22) $ras prepared by an adaptíon of

a proceclure reported by l{obertson for the synthesis of tetrahydropyranyl

ethers.164bln support of structure (L43), the analytical data was con-

sistent with the molecular formula CTOKZOOZ. The nass spectrum did not

show a molecular ion but the base peak at n/e L6O rvas consistent with the

parent alcohol nrolecular ion. It is known that thermal cracking of

tetrahydropyranyl ethers to the starting alcohoLs can occur in the inlet

system of mass spectromet.r".242

ø o

(143)

The infrared spectrum showed no hydroxyl absorption but intense
ob s o, p! ton5
viÞ:¡.tîons in the region 1200-970 cm-l were consistent with the carbon-

o

oxygen-carbon stretching vibrations of ethers. 243
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The 60 l{Hz noII¡.r. spectrunr was consistent with the proposed

structure " The 
,resonances 

were assigned by comparison with both the

known data for the starting alcohoL (L22)(Tab1e ó) ancl wi.th pyran

(228)224 *hoo* chemical shift data are depicted in Figure 53.

H

ø H ôr.sr

o !-l os.sz

H Hc' Q28)

HB
HD.(143)

FIGURE 53

' The aromatíc protons resonated as a singlet at ô7.30. The

diastereotopic bridgehead protons appeared as two singlets at ô2.98

and 3.03. The methine proton H¡, -1þþ, to two oxygen atoms, resonated

as a complex multiplet in the range ö4"38-4.20. The very broad conplex

nultiplet at ö3"93-3.27 integrating for two protons was assigned to

the methylene protons Hr. Proton HOr resonated as a doublet (J=2 Hz)

at õ1.23. The complex doublet of doublets at ô2.88 was consistent with

the presence of proton tC,. O broad envelope in the range õ1.68-1.25

integrated for 8 protons. Six of these protons srere assuned to bc the

nethylene protons HO in the pyran ring. The remaining protons were

assigned as H¡, and \,.
Irradiation experinents helpcd confirm a similar splitting

pattern of tto,,8,,c, rD, 
to that of HorBrcrD in ttre startlng alcohol

(L2Ð. Thus irradiating HD' collapsed Proton Ha, to a less complex

doublet. Proton Ha, was collapsecl to a distinct doublet while irradiating

at ô1.5¡. Thus ô1.50 is probably the centre of the resonance attributable

G

H HG

HF

to proton HO,.
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The ether rvas extraordinarily difficult to purify. The crucle

product was obtained in gocrd yield by rernoval of excess clihydropyran by

distillatiorr. Attempts to clist ill the product resulted i¡r extensive

polymerization of the ether. The separation of the inpurities fronl the

ether on neutral alumína. could not be achieved. If the alumina was re-

placed by silica, decomposition of the ether occured"

For nrost purposes, ether of sufficient purity could be obtained

by using rigorously purified starting material.s and isolating the ether

by careful removal of excess dihydropyran Þy clístil1ation. An analytically

pure sa¡nple was prepared by slow bulb to bulb distillation at reduced

pressure although more than half of the material polyrnexízed during this

distillat ion.

The tetrahydropyranyl ether Ì{as unexpectedly inert to rnetal-

am¡nonia reductiono Under conditions similar to those used for the

atternpted reduction of the alcohoL (LzZ), unchanged starting naterial

was the only recoverable compoundo Two freguently encountered problems

in the usual proçedure for Birch reductions (the addition of sodium to a

solution of the aromatic compound and an alcohol in liquid amrnonia) have

been the insoLubility of the aromatic compounds in the reaction medium

and the failure of this reaction systern to reduce aromatic compounds

having electron-donating or bulky substituerrt".245t The ether (143)

appeared to be soluble in ammonia so an explanation for the inertness

to reduction may lie in the presence of the bulky bicyclo(1.1.l)pentane

substituent.

An example where possibly steric factors alter the usual course

of a reaction is the reduction of the isomeric phenyl alcohols (133) and

(f34). The isomer (134) underwent reductive cleavage to give the hydro-

carbon (r41) rl46a but, possibly as a consequence of the steric congestion

around the phenyl ring, the other isomer (133) did not expel the hydroxyl
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moiet y

Similar

failure

t¡ut was recluced to the dihydrocterivat¡.ve (ZZ<l) insteaC. L46a

steric hindrance may operate in the ether O43). Ilowcver, the

of the aromatic ring to be reduced to its dihydroderivative

cannot be explained.

H H

( 133) ( 134) ( 141)

Qze)

One reason for the failure of a compound to reduce is that

traces of iron, often present in undistilled liquid ammonia, cataLyze

the unrryanted reaction of sodium with alcohol to form hydr ogrn.'45^

Since only distilled ammonia was trsed in the attempted reductive cleavage

of the ether (143), this reason appears unlikely"

A modification of the usual reduction procedure which has been

found to facilitate the reduction of unreactive aromatic systems consists

of adding the aromatic compound to a solution of lithium and a non-

protonic solvent in liquid a¡nmonia and then adding an alcohor.24Sbtc

This procedure has not been attempted on the tetrahydropyranyl ether (143).

Two alternative procedures for the synthesis of the phenylhydro-

carbon (142) have been investigated.
ø

(]-42)
The alcohoL (L22) is a substituted benzyL alcohol. Similar benzyL

alcohols are known to readily undergo cata\ytic hydrogenoly"i".1ó3

Pallaclium on carbon is the preferred catalyst since competing reduction of

the aromatic ring occurs only very 
"1o"1y.24ó

s
Ø
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Under thcse conctitions, the bicyclopentanol (LZZ) rnight be

expecteel to yieJ.ct ttre phenylhydrocarbon (L4Z). The hydrogenolysis of the

strained carbon-carbon bonds rras considered to be a possibLe corn¡reting

reacticno .1'lthclugh no experirnental value for the strain energy present

in bicyclo(1.1.1)pentane exi.sts, calcul^tionu247 irulicate that it is

higher than that in bicyclobutane which ís known to undergo hydrogeno-

lysis"248 ,n. catalytic hyclrogenation of the bicyclopent arwL (LZ2)

yielded n-butyrophenone as the only procluct " This was confirned by

cornparison with at¡thentic material .

A possíble reaction pathway to n-butyrophenone was isomerization

of the alcohol to cyclobutylphenylketone followed by hydrogenolysis of

the cyclobutyl.ring. This seemed improbable as the conditions employed

for the hydrogenolysis (paltactirmr on carbon as catalyst, arnbient ternper-

ature and atmospheric pressure) are usually too ¡nild to affect a

cyclobutan".'O'This mechanism could be discounted when it was found

that ethylacetate, the solvent for the reaction, failed to isomeríze the

bicyclopentanol (L22) to cyclobutylphenylketone. fn addition, when

authentic cyclobutylphenylketone was subjected to hydrogenolysis under

the above conditions, it was recovered unchanged"

A more plausible pathrvay involves cleavage of a carbon-carbon

bond to give a diradicaloid represented as structure (230) which then

teattanges to the Yrô-unsaturated ketone Q3t), and this, under the

reaction conditions, is further reduced, A sample of the authentic

unsaturated ketone (æf), obtaíned as a byproduct from the synthesis of

bicyclopentanol (L22)o142 .,nd.rwent hydrogenation to give n-butyrophenone

when subjected to the above reaction conditions"
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oÞ.1

( 230) (23L)

It has been reported that cyclopropylcarbinols undergo

hydrogenol-ysis to the corresponding hydrocarbons when treated with borane

and boron tri.fluoridu.250 Th,r" 1-cyclopropyl-l-phenylethanoL (232) results

in 1-cyclopropyl-l-phenylethane (233) ín 75% yíeLd under these conditionu.250

The initial step, formation of an alkoxyborane, is followed by slow

heterolysis of the carbon-oxygen bond to give a carbonium ion and then

hydride transfer to yield the produ"t.250 The trapping of the carbonium ion

by hydride is reported to be the fast step of the reactiorr.250

CH¡
ø H ø H

Q3Ð Qs3)

If this trapping of the carbonium ion is sufficiently rapid then

the bicyctopentanol (L22) níght be expected to give the required phenyl-

hydrocarbon (142) without undergoing an acLd cataLyzed rearrangement

despite the formation of the incipient carbonium ion (234), which is an

intermediate in the protonic acid-cataLyzed rearrangenent of the alcohol

(L22). L62

ø

Q34)
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Under sírnilar conditions to those reported for the reduction of
cornpound (232)1250 th" bicyctopentanol (L22) yielrled at least two ners

compoutrrls as was evident by g".1 "c" analysis. These were separated, but

only in low yield, by pre¡raratíve gas chromatographl,. Although no

structural assignments were made, the p.F.T. fi.mor. spectra indicated

that neither compouncl was consistent with any of the expected prodtrcts.

This observation together with the inconvenience in obtaining the starting
alcohol ( 1Zz), and the low yield for the reaction, suggested that further
study was not warranted.

The alternative approach to the synthesis of the tricyclohexane

(1Oo) via bicycLo(2.1.1)hexan-2-one has similarly met with no success.

The ketone (158) was synthesized by means of a literature procedure which

ís illustrated schemat icai^Ly in Figure s4.L73b

+

Mg

(o)

o hv..F

(rss)

FIGI.IIUJ 54
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lz-
The reaction of a ketone with bromine proceecls by the enolation'f-

of the ketone and subsequent electroptrilic attack on the enol by bromine

follor.¡ect by loås of a proton from an intermediate oxoniun ion leacling to

the bromoketone.25La The ketone (158) should enolize in only one ciirection

(Bredt'" ,,11"252) and bromination r{as expected to yield the unknorvn

bromoderivative (1ó4). Unchanged starting material was the only conpotlnd

recoverecl after prolonged contact v¡ith bromine ín carbon tetrachlorideo

No other products could be detected by 9.1.Ç" analysis.

Br ( ró4)

Copper(II) bromide is an effective bromination agent for

ketones.253 Th" reaction appears to involve a copper halide cataLyzed

enolization followed by transfer of a halogen ato¡n from the copper salt

to the enolate.25lb

To avoid wastage of bicyclo(2.t.1)hexan-2-one, camphor was

used as a modeL systern since it was readily available commercially,

it could only enolíze in one direction and it possessed a strained

bicyclohydrocarbon skeleton, similar to the ketone under investigation.

Camphor was converted to o-bromocamphor in high yield by this method"

Its authenticity was verified by comparison with authentic nttteri"1.254

However, bícyclo(2.L.1)hexan-2-one failed to undergo any reaction,

only unchanged starting material rías fecovered. G.1"c. analysís

indicated no other products to be present.

Similarly an attempt to gþþ formylate the ketone with sodiu¡n

ethoxideand ethyl formate was unsuccessful; starting material rvas the

only compound recovered.
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The selenium dioxide oxidation of a nethylenic moíetI ql.phe to

a carbonyl group frequently affords high yields of o-diketones.255 Th"

oxidation involves a rapi.d, concerted reaction of an enol to give a

selenium(rr)ester of the ketone, which decomposes to products (Figure

55).256 unfingedstarting rnaterial was the only compound isolated, in

high yield, from the reaetion between selenium clioxide and bicyc!o(2.1.1)-

hexan-2-one.

ç
OH

O-Sev
c

OH

HE
I

c
il
o

O;Se\l
,loH o

ilc-c
ll
o--'--{È\

FIGURE 55

The one co¡nmon reguirement for all of the above reactions is

the need for the ketone (158) to enolize before reaction can occuro A

general phenomenon applicable to the formation of enolates is a stereo-

electronic requirement that maximum overlap of the p-orbitals is

maintained during the breakíng of the carbon-hydrogen bond.34b ,t iu

conceivable that the angle strain in bicyclo(2.t.1)hexan-2-one makes it

difficult to introduce a second sp2 centre into the molecule.
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After the above reactions had been attempted, it was found that

a study by Tidwell of the base-cataLyzed deuterium exchange in bicyclic

ketones led to the observation that bicycLo(Z.1.1)hexan-2-one had low

reactivit y.257 It now seems likely that prolonged reaction times or the

use of stronger bases may effect the required transformations but these

have yet to be investigated.
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(1) lnfrareci spectra were deterrnineci- rvith a Unícam SP200 or a Jasco

IR.A-1 grating infrared spectrophotometer. The 1603 cnr-'l band of

polystyrene was used as a ¡eference in the calibration of each

spectrum and the values are accurâte to + 5 cm-l.

(?,) lH nuclear magnetic resonance spectra r,ùere recorded either on a

Varian T-60 spectrometer operating at ó0 Wlz or a Bruker fÐ(-gO-E

spectrometer operating at 90 MHz, and tetramethylsilane was used

as an inter¡ral reference. Data are given in the following order:

solvent; chemical shift (p"p"m"); rnultiplicity, s (singlet), br

(broad), d (doublet)¡ t (triplet), q (quartet), dd (doublet of

doublets), ddd (doublet of doublet of doublets), n (rnultiplet)

removed rvith DrO means that the signal disappears on shaking the

sample with DrO, complex neans that this part of the spectrum

could not be interpreted; first-order coupling constant (J) is

expressed in Hz to the nearest L Hz; relatíve intensity as number

of protons (H); assignment" All n.mcr. spectra cor¡ld be interpreted

on a first-order basis except where otherwise indicated.

(3) Mass spectra were recorded with a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RlvlU-óD

double focusing mass spectrometer operating at 60 eV.

(4) Melting points were determined on a Kofler hot-stage meltíng point

apparatus under a Reichert microscope and are uncorrected"

(5) Microanalyses were performed by the Australian Microanalytical

Service, Melbourne.

(6) Gas-liguid chromatography (g.1.c") analyses were carried out using

a Pye 104 gas chromatograph. Preparative g.l.co trtâs carried out

with a Pye 105 model. Both instruments rvere equipped with flame

ionization detectors and nitrogen was used as the carrier gas.

The columns, constructed of pyrex glass were packed with:
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^" 
6% FFAP on Varaport 30 (S0,/10O), 1"0 m x 4.0 mmo

Bo 15% FFAP on Varaport 30 (B0r/100), 2"O m x 4oO mm.

C. l-0/o .SB 3O on Ch¡:omoso¡:b A ( LOO/J-7:O), 1.0 m x 4oO mm.

Do 15% DEG.S on Varaport 30 (80/100), 2.O m x 6,0 mm"

E" lfiå OV 10.1 on Chromosorb A (100/120), 1.0 ¡n x 6.0 mn"

(7) Analytica,l and pre¡rarative thin layer chromatography (t.1.c")

plates were prepared f¡:om 5CPr6 Kieselgel G and 5ü/o HF 254 app3"ied

to the glass plates as a suspension in water and activatecl at LZQo.

(8) The co¡nmonly used anhydrous solvents were purified as follows.

.Ether was dried over calciurn chloríde granules for 48 hr, distilled

from phosphorous pentoxide and stored over sodium wireo When

required, further drying was achieved by distillation from lithium-

aluminiumhydride. Benzene was washed successively with concentrated

sulphuric acid, dilute sodium hydroxide solution and water and then

dried by heating under reflux over a water separator until no more

water was collected, distilled and stored over sodium wire. Pyridine

was heated under reflux over potassium hydroxide pellets for 24 l:.t,

then distilled.from fresh potassium hydroxide and stored over 4 I

molecular sieves. Reagent grade tetrahydrofuran was distilled from

lithiumaluminiumhydride immediately before use. Chloroform and

nethylene chloride were distilled from phosphorous pentoxide. Light

petroleum and hexane were washed successively with sulphuric acidt

sodiun hydroxide solution and water and then dried over calcium

chloride granules for 48 hr, followed by distíllation and storage

over sodium ¡vire. Liquid ammonia was distilled from sodiurn, at room

temperature, directly into the reaction vessel innediately before

use. Methanol and ethanol were purified and dried as descrj-bed by

vog.l.95d

(9) fn this text, light petroleum refers to the fraction of b"po 60-700.
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(10) All organic extrects were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate,

unless stated otherwíse. Redistilled solvents were u.sed for all

extractions.

(11) All glassware for reactions involving metals was flarne dried

under vacuum.

(12) An ethereal solution of diazomethane was prepared from N-methyl-

nitrosourea as described by vogel.95e



EXPERIMEN1AL - Part A
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2-Bromo-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (46)

2-Brono-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (46) (m.p. 8B-9Oo; fit"94

91.50) wa.ç preparecl in an overall yield of 8]t% from 3-methylbut-2-

enoic acicl via 2134ibromo-3-methylbutanoi c 
^cíd.94

2-&lethoxy-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (45)

The reaction of 2-bromo-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid.(46) with

sodiurn methoxide followed by a base -catalyzed isomerization with

sodium hydroxide gave 2-rnethoxy-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (45) (m"p.

66-67.5o; lit.94 zo.5o) Ln 437" yield.94

Phenyllithiun

A 0.6 M solution of phenyllithium in ether was prepared

according to a published pro""dur..258

2 -Met hoxy -3 -me thyl -1 -phenyl but -2 -e n -1 -one ( 73 )

The ketone (?3) (b.p. 76o/L.0 torr) was prepared in 657o yíeLd

from the lithium salt of 2,-methoxy-3-methylbut-Z-enoic acid (45) and

pbenyllithiul by the ruethod reported earlier .22'3O

Toluene p-sulphonyLhydtazine

Toluene p-sulphonyLhyd,razíne (m.p. lo8-109o; Lít.259 l09-110o)

was prepared in 9f7" yíeLd fron p-toluenesulphonylchloride and hydrazine

hydrate as described by Friedman, Litle and ReichL".259
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2 -Xle t hoxy -3 -met hy 1 -l- *pl'¡enr' l.ttut *2 -en -l -c¡ne t o Luene -¡r-s rr L nhon-v I- -

hyclrazone ( 43)

A mixture of the E- and Z- isomers of the atrove hydrazone

(m.p. 111-1130 (clec)) was prepared in 98i/o yield f rom ¡-toluene-

sulptronylltydrazine and Z-methoxy-3-methyl-l-phenylbut -Z-en-L-one (73)

as reported previousry.22t3o

L -D ía.zo -?-me thoxy -3 -rnet hyl -1 -phenylbut -2 -ene ( 3 9 )

A sus¡rension of the hyclrazone (43)(1BO mg; 0.50 mmol) and

lithium hydride (8.0 rng; 1"0 mmol) in dry hexane (3 ml) under a nitrogen

atmosphere hras stirred at ambient tenperature for L2 ht. The hexane was

removed by evap'oration at reduced pressure, at 15o, under an inert atmos-

phere, to leave the lithium salt of the hydrazone and unchanged lithium

hydride. These salts were placed in a flask connected to a trap cooled to

-78o, the r¡hole apparatus being swept continuously with a slow stream of

nitrogen. The pressure of the system was reduced to 2.5 torr and the flask

containing the salts was submerged in an oil-bath preheated to 1600. The

diazoalkene (39) collected in the trap as a red liquid (70 mg;691')"
fhqSQ 22.30

The spectral data were identical to t)Ð{t reported earlier.--'--

The experinent was reproducible when the scale of the reaction

was increased up to three-fo1d.

1-llethoxy-3 3 -dimethyl -2-rrhenylcyclopropene ( ó )

A solution of the diazoalkene (39)(150 mg; o.74 m¡nol) in carbon

i ns ert edtetrachloricle (3 n¡l) was placed in a n.m"r" tube. This tube was

t*l ,u*
into a reactor consisting of a Philips 125-W mercury-quartz !øfv pressure

lamp surrounded by a pyrex water jacket and cooled to Oo. The progress of

the írradiation was followed by n.m"r. spectroscopy. After approximately
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40 nin the¡:e were no resonances attributable to the diazoalkene (39)¡

only those consistent v¡ith the cyclopropenol rnethyl eilrer (û.22t30 Th"

ether was storecl in solution at Oo ur¡til imnrediately before use.

Unstrccessful alternat ive e arations of 2-methox -3 -¡ne t h 1-1 en lbut -
2-en-1-onetoluene -11 -sr¡l nlt nnw thrrd razone (43

A: A solution of the ketone (ZS¡ç52 
^t" 0.27 mmol) anct g-toluene-

sulphonylhydrazine (S5 mg; 0"30 m¡nol) in methanol (3 m1) was heated under

reflux and the progress of the reaction v¡as followed by thin layer

chromatogtaphy (ether : light petroleum = 1:1). After L92 ht t.1.c.

conparison wittr authentic materials indicated the presence of ketone (73),

tosylhydrazíne, hydrazone (43) and at least six additional compounds.

These additional unidentified products were in abundance after 21ó hr with

very little of the hydrazone (43) discernible. The reaction was terminated.

B: The above procedure was repeated but with the temperature of

reaction lowered to 5Oo" f.1oco analysis indicated a símilar decomposition.

Decompos it ion of 2 -methoxy-3-methyl. -1 -phenylbut -2 -en-1 -onetoluene -p-

sulphonylhydrazone (43)

A solution of the hydrazone (a3)(20 mg; 0.056 nmol) in methanol

(3 ¡nl) was heated under reflux. After 120 hr, t.loc. àn?Lfsis indicated

that decomposition was occurring. The identical R, of these decomposition

products with those obtained in the atternpts to prepare the hydrazone (43)

at 50o and 79o, suggested that the hydrazone was unstable at these

higher temperatures.
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Attempterj isome¡:ization of the E- and Z- isomers of 2-methoxy-3-

mqlhy1.1 -phenylbut -2-en-1 -onet oluene -p-s ulphonythydr a.zone ( 43 ) by

the ap¡rlication of heat.

A, 2¡L mixture of the E- and Z- isomers of the hydrazone (43),

compounrls ( 172> and (173) respectively, was heated at 82o/O.5 torr

for 1.1.4 hr. The n.m.r. spectrum indicatecl that the initial ratio of

isomers had not altered.

Acid isomeriaation of the E- and Z- isomers of 2-met -3 -me t lr 1-1-

phe nylbut -2 -en-L-one t oluene -p-s ulphony thydr azone ( 43 )

A. ZzL mixture of the hydrazones (20 mg; 0"056 m¡nol) was

dissolved in deuterochloroform (0.5 ml) and p-toluenesulphonic acid

(trace amount) in DrO (0.f s¡f) was added. The heterogeneous mixture

was shaken vigorously at ambient temperature fo¡ 24 l,:.t. The mixture

was dried and the solvent removed in vacuo. The residue was recrys-

tallized front ether: light petroleum (1:10) to give a white solid

(fS tng i 9fiù(m.po 145-14ó0 (dec)). The n.m.r. spectrum revealed that ít

was a single isomer of the hydrazone (43).

i.r. (nujol): 3150, L67O, 1590 cm-l

lH ,r.r.r. (cDC13): ô8.30 (br. s, 1H, N-H); 8.O7-7.17 (complex,

9H, aromatic protons); 3.13 (s, 3H, CH'-O); 2.40 (s, 3H, CHr-Aryl);

L.82 (s, 3H, CHa4{); L.27 (s, 3Hr cH34{).

Methyllithium

A 1.5M solution of rnethyllithiunr in ether was prepared according

to a Published Proçedure.2ó0
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3 -l4eth -4-meth I nt -3 -en-2 -one 182)

A solution of 2-rnethoxy-3-methylbut-2*enoic acid (45)(1.4 gi

11 m¡nol) in ether (30 rnl) was addecl dropwise to a stirred.suspension

of lithíum hydride (130 nrg; 16 mnol) in ether (10 ml) at Oo under a

nitrogen atmosphere, ancl then after the adriitionr'the stirring wa,s con-

tinued at ambient temperature for a further 2 hr. A solution of methyl-

lithium (8.6 ml; 1.5 M; 13 rnmol) was added dropwise to the suspension

which v¡as then stirred for a further 48 hr. The ¡nixture was slowly

pumped uneler a nitrogen pressure into a vigorously stirred solution of

saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (50 ml). The ethereal solution was

drawn off and the aqueous layer was saturated with solid sodium chloride

and then extracted with ether (3 x 10 ml). The combined organic extracts

were dried and evaporated at a reclt¡ced pressure with a nitrogen bleed to

afford a yellow liquid. This liquid was distilled to give the ketone (182)

as a pale yellow liquid (1.t g;79")(b"p" 56-580/L.O torr).

i.r. (filn): L62O, 17OO cr¡-l
lH n.m.r. (cclo): ô3.48 (s, 3H

1.97 (sr 3H, CH'-C{); 1.80 (sr 3H, CH3

, CH34); 2.L7 (s, 3H' CH'-C=O);

4=C)
+

mass spectrum: n/e L28 (M calculated for C lHtZoZ = 128).

requires Cr ó5"59;analysis: Found C, ó5.74i H, 9.2O. ClHtzoz

H, 9.44.

3-ùlettroxv-4-methvlpent-3-en-2-onetol¡s¡s-p-sulphonylhydrazone (183)

A solution of the ketone (1S2)(540 mg; 4.2 nmol) and p-toluene-

sulphonylhydrazi¡re (860 mg i 4.6 mnrol) in nethar.ol (4 m1) was heated at

4Oo for 24 i¡r. The solvent was renloved by evaporation in vacuo. The

residue was crystalLízed from methanol to give the hydrazone (183) as a

white solid (1.0 g; S3?i)(mopn 138-1390 (dec)).
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3 "3?' (s n 3H

1.70 (s, 3H

10:r

i .r " ( nu jol) ¡ 3240_, J.Cr70 cm -1.

n.m,r" (CDCIT) ; õ7"95 -7.28 (compl.ex,- 4Í1, aromatic protons) ;

, Ctl3-0); 2"45 (s, 3H, Cil3-Aryl); 1"87 (s, 3H, CH.4-N);

, CH.-C{); L.42 (sr 3l{, CI-I3-C-C).

nrass spectrum: The ¡nass spectrum did not exhibit a mol-ecular

ion but ions known to be produced by sulphonylhyckazones upon electrc¡n

impact were evicl"rtl'91, n/e LAL, LLz, 92, ó5.

analysis: Found C, 5ó.?2i H, 6.721 N, 9"14; O, 16.10"

Ct+nrgOSNrS reeuires C 15ó "74; H, 6,80; N, 9"45; O, f 6.20.

The product on one occassion was a mixture of tne E- and Z- iso¡ners of

the hydrazone (183) as revealed by the nom.r. spectrum. The {esonances

attributed to the additional isomer are listed below.

tH n.rír.r. (CIfla): õ8,L7-7 .23 (complex , 4H, aromatic protons) ;

3.18 (s, 3H, CH,-O); 2,4? (s, 3H, CH3-Aryl); 2.O2 (s, 3H, CHr4=N);

L.?2 (s,3[I, CH"-C4); 1.38 (s, 3H, CH344).

2 -D iazo -3-¡net hoxy -4 -methyl pent -3 -ene ( 18 4 )

Â suspension of the hydrazone (f83)(130 mg; O.44 mmol) and

Iíthium hydride (4.2 ng; 0.53 nurol) in dry hexane (3 ml) under a nitrogen

atnosphere was stirred at ambient ternperature for L2 t:.t. The solvent was

removed by evaporation at reduced pressure, at 15o, under an inert

atmosphere, to leave the lithium salt of the hydrazone and unchanged

lithiun hydride. A suitable apparatus was arranged to allow these salts

to be aclded, a snall quantity at.a time, to a preheated flask (150o)

connected to a trap cooled to -78o. The whole apparatus was swept

continuously with a sLow stream of nitrogen while maintaining a reduced

pressure of 1.0 torr. When no mote diazoalkene appeared to be collecting

in the receiver a further sma1l quantity of the salts was added to the

flask and the proctuct collected. This procedure was repeated until
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the t-otal quantity of salts had been subjected to pyrolysis. The diaz.a-

alkene (184) cc¡llecte<l in the tra¡r as an orange liquid (30 mg. 4%).

i.r. (filn): 2O5O, 1650 crn-l

ln ,r.r., . (cc r4)t õ3"47 (s, 3I{

1.57 (s, 3l{, CH3f .7O (s, 3Hr. CHr."Ct);

, cH.-o);
+-

1.88 (s, 3tlr Ctl?-C=l{--N) i

-c4).

l-'rtlethoxy-2 3 3 -t rimeth 1c c l.ooronene ( l 81

A soLution of the diazoalkene (184) in carbon tetrachloride v¡as

subjected to photolysis as describecl for the preparation of 1-methoxy-

3r3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (6)" Tne reaction was terminated after

25 nin. Attempts to purify the ether by colurnn chromatography were

unsuccessful . The carbon tetrachloride solution ¡r¡as placed on a colurnn

of neutral alumina at 0o anct quickly eluted with col<t diethylether.

Remoual of the solvent at reduced pressure at 0o gave an irrtractable gum.

A sinilar decomposition occurred when the solution was passed down a

silica colu¡nn at 0o and eluted with diethylether, The following spectral

analysis was carried out on the crude solution of the ether (181) in

carbon tetrachloride.
-1i.r" (CCIO soln): 1870 cm -

lH ,r.tor. (cC14): ô3.75 (s, 3Hr CH3-o); 1.83 (s, 3H, CHr4{);

1.15 (s, 6H, (CH3)2C),

In addition to the above resonances attributed to the cyclo-

propenol ether (1SI), there were many minor peaks in the range õL"23-3.57.

llnsuccessf u1 at temots to pre n are Z*benzv loxv-3-meth lbut-2-enoic acid 47 )

For use in the following reactions, the sodium salt of benzyL

alcohol sras prepared by adding sodiurn (23 g; t nol) in smal1 pieces to

benzyl alcohol (fOO g;1.5 mol) at lOOo under a nitrogen atrnosphere.
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Aftcr al1 the sodittnl had dissolr,ed the excess alcohol wãs removecl by

di'stillation. The so-1 id sodium henzyloxide rvas storect uncler nitrergen in
a dcsiccat'or uåtil use"

A: 2-B¡;omo-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (46) (500 nrg; 2.g nunol) and

sodium benzyl"oxíde (l- "2 S; 9.2 mmol) were dissolved i¡r dimethylsulphc¡xide

(5 ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere and heated at 7Oo for 9ó hr. After it
had cooled, the mixture was acictified to pH 2 v¡ith l(fii, hydroctrloric acid.

The ¡nixtrtre nras extracted with ether (3 x 5 ml). The combined organi.c

extracts rvere wasl¡ed witt¡ cold wate¡: ( 3 x 5 rn1) , dr:iect and the solve¡t

removed by evaporation. The residue was recrystallizecl from light
petroleum to give unchanged 2-bromo-3-methylbut-2-enoic acíd (¿ó)(450 mg;

gcff;) 
"

B: The bromoacid (46)(500 rng; 2"8 mmol) and sodium benzyloxide

(t"2 gi 9.2 mnrol) in benzene (5 ml) rvere heated under reflux fot 24 hr"

The benzene was removed by evaporation. Sufficient water was added to

dissolve the solid residue and the solution lvas then aci.dified with 4 N

sulphuric acid to pH 2. The sorution was extracted with ether (3 x 10 m1).

The combined organic extracts were washed with water (2 x 10 ml) ancl then

dried. The ether was removed by evaporation. The unchanged 2-bromo-3-

methylbut-2-enoic acid (4ó) was crystallized. from tight petroleum (350 mg;

7Vo>.

C: Experimental details are as for part B except that the mixture

of bromoacid (4ó) and sodium benzyloxide in benzene was heated under reflux

for 96 hr. Unchanged bromoacicl (4ó) was recovered ín 75% yield.

D: Experinental details are as for part B except that the mixture

of bromoacid (4ó) and sodiun benzyloxide in benzene was heated under

reflux for 168 hr. Ilnchanged bromoacid (4ó) was recovered in ïfl" yield.
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2*BenzyJ.oxy-3-"me thyl but -2 -enoic acid (47)

Sodiu¡n (óó0 nrg; 29 rnmol) in benzyl al,cohol (1"5 ¡fll) wa.-s L¡eated

at lOOo until all of the rnetal had ciissolvecl . 2-Brc¡n¡o-.3-methylbtrt-2-enoic

acid (46)(1"0 g;5.ó nunol) was adclcd and the suspension heatecl at 10Oo

fot 72 hr"'Ihe slurry nas cooled ancl dissolved in ttre minimtrm of w¿rter

and acidifieri to pH 2 wittt SÇf/o sr.rl¡rhuri.c acid whilst simultaneously

extracting with ether (40 ml). tne organic layer was separated and the

aqueous residue extracted with ether (2 x 10 m1). The combined ethereal

extracts were rvashed with vsater (2 x 15 rn1), dried and the ether re¡noved

by evaporation j!3 "qrg" The excess benzyl alcohol was relììoved by

distillatíon at reduced pressure. The residue was recrystallized from

ligltt petroleum to give Z-benzyLoxy-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (47) as a

white solid (970 mg; B4%)(m.p" 81,5-83o).

i.r. (nujo1): 33óO-2380, 1695, 1625 cl¡-l
tn ,,.rnto (CDc13): ô13.33 (br s, removect with DrÖ, lH, CorH);

7.67-7.33 (complex, 5H, aromatic protons); 4.BZ (s, 2H, PICHTO);

2"L7 (sr 3H, CI{,-C=C); 1"88 (s, 3H, cH3-C{).

mass spectrum: nt/e 206 (M+ calculatect f or CrrïrOO' = 206)

analysis: Found C , ó9.89; II , ó.50. C tZrrUOS requires C , 69.88 ;

H, 6.84.

2 -B enzy Loxy -3 -me t hyl -1 -ph e ny1 but -2 -e.n -L-one ( 18 6 )

A solution of Z-benzyLoxy-3-methylbut-2-enoic acid (47)(L.1 g;

5.3 mrnol) in ether (20 ml) was added to a stirred suspension of lithium

hydride (ó4 rng; 8.0 ¡n¡nol) in ether (10 ml) uncler a nitrogen atmosphere and

stirred at ambient temperature for 10 hr" Phenyllithium sotution (O.ó I'i,

9 "7 nL, 5.8 mnol) was added dropwise and the suspension was stirred at

ambient temperature for 9ó hr. The mixture was pumped slowly under
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a nitrogen pressure into ¡¿ vigoursly stirred solution of saturated

aqueous a¡nmoniulm chloride (50 ml). The ethereal solutiorr was drarsn off

antl the aqueous layer saturated with solid sorliun chlori<ie and then

extracted with ether (3 x 10 m1). The combined organic extracts were

dried and evaporated i¡r vacuo to give the crude ketone (L86) as a yellorv

liquid (L"?, g; 85%) o The only data recordecl for the ketone (186) was the

i.r. spectrun.

i.r. (film): L67O, 1600, 1580 cm-l

2 S enzy 1 oxy -3 -nte t hyl -l -pheny lbut -2 -en-l -one t o 1t¡ene -p -sulphony 1 -

hydrazone (187)

2-8 enzy Loxy-3-methyl-1 -phenylbut -2-en-l-one ( 186 ) ( L "2 g 7 4 .5 ¡nmol )

and tosylhydrazine (920 mg;5.0 runol) were dissolved in methanol (10 ml)

and heated at 4Oo. The progress of the reaction was followed by t"loco

(ether : light petroleum = 223). After 5 weeks, t.1"c. anaLysis indicated

that in addition to the two starting ruaterials there was a faint trace of

at least one additional product. This new compound was isolated by pre-

parative t.1.c. in low yield (21 ng; L%). The spectral data were consístent

with the hydrazone (f87) contaminated with another compound, possibly an

isomer of the hydrazone.

i.r. (nujol) z 3220, L67O, t6OO cm-l

1" ,r.r"r. (CDC13): ô8"07-6o97 (complex, 14H, aromatic protons);

4"47 (s, 2H, PI¡CH2O) i 2.4Q (s, 3tt, CHr-Aryl); 1.73 (s, 3H, CH'4=C);

1"47 (s , 3H, CH34{).

T riethylorthoformat e

Ethyl.f ormate (1"0 g; 13 rnrnoL) and triethyloxonium tetraf luoro-

bor^t.26L (3.1 g; 16 rnmol) were stirred at ambient temperature under a
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nitrogen atmosphere for 24 hr. A solution of sodiurn (360 mg; 1ó m¡rol) in

ethanol (7 nrI) was adcled to the honogeneous nixture wirich was then

stirred at arnt¡ient ternperature f or a further LZ inr. Saturatecl soditrm

carbonate solution (5 ¡rr1 ) was adcled and the mixture r,ras extracted lryith

ether (3 x 20 ml)" The ethereal extracts rvere ccrmbined and dried (K2CO3)"

Fractional distillation gave triethylorthoformate (1.4 Bi 737")(b.p. 30-

32o/Lo torr; Lft.262 ó0ol30 torr) which was identified by comparison of

íts ioro âod D.m.r. spectral data rvith those of commercialLy available

material.

Ethyl-2-methylbut -2-enate (65)

This ester (b.p " 62-630/32 torr; Lít"263 ot"5o/3o torr) was

prep,ared ín 6ú/, yield by heating 2-nethylbut-2-enoic acid and ethanol

under reflux in the presence of concentrated sulphuric acid. A standard

procedure, recornmended by Vogelr95f "." followed"

Unsuccessful attempts to prepare triethylortho-3-methylbut-2-enate (66)

_from ethyl-2-methylbut-2-enate (65) and triethyloxoniu¡n tetrafluoro-

@"

A: Ethyl-2+ethylbut-Z-enate (65)Q.3 g;18 mmol) and triethyl-

oxonium tetrafluoroborate (3.a g; 20 mmol) were mixed together at ambient

temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere. The suspension had not homogen-

ízed after 4 days. The unchanged oxonium salt rvas renoved by filtration.

The liquid was identified as unchanged ester (ó5) by spectral data.

B: Experimental details are as for part A except that the ester

(65) and triethyloxoniurn tetrafluoroborate were mixed together at 35o.

The suspension had not homogenized after 48 hr and unchanged starting

materials were the only compounds isolated"
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I'yr idi niui:¡ch1or oc hr omat e

Pyr:icliniurnchlornchronrate'rvas prepared ín 7T/" yield according

to a publi.shed pro""dut*.225

Nle:thy L 12 -nyctr oxy -2 -phe n y I e t no,fot " 
( I 9 0 )

A

This ester (m.p. 53-53.5o; lit" 195 55o) was preparecl in 88%

yield fron Z-hydtoxy-Z-phenylethanoic acid, methanol and concentrated

sulphuric acid following the procedure described uy e.t"".195

Methylbenzoy Lf ormate ( 191 )

Pyridiniumchlorochromate (A"O g; 37 nrmol) was suspended in

methylene chloride (50 ml) and methyL-2-hydroxy-2-phenylethanate (190)

(4.0 g;24 mmol) in methylene chloride (eS mf) rvas rapidLy added at

ambient temperature. After 12 hr, the black reaction mixture was diluted

with anhydrous ether (350 ml), the solvent was decanted and the black

residue was washed with ether (3 x 20 ¡¡!). The conrbined organic extracts

were filtered through Florosil and the solvent was evaporated at reduced

pressure. Distillation gave methylbenzoylformate (fSt) as a colourless

liquid (3.7 gi 93%)(b.p. L24-L25o/lo torr; 1it .263 25o-255o/ 760 torr).

ior. (filsr): 1730, 1685, 1590, 1570 cn-1

IsopropyLtriphenylphosphorrium brornide (192)

ritJ9ó' 23s-239o) wasThis phosphonium salt (m.p" 238-2390;

prepared ín 96% yield fron triphenylphosphine

following a published proced,rr". t9U

and 2-bromopropane
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lvlethyl-3-metiryl-2-pher:y1but -2-cnate (193)

Ivlethyl-3-rnethyl*2-phenylbut ^Z-enate ( 193) (¡.p " 69 -7 La / c" 3 torr ;

lit"197 7o-72o/ 0.4 torr) rtas syrrthesized in 60fl" yield fro¡n methylben-

zoylformate (19f) and isopropyltriphenylphos¡>honium bromide (192) by

following a literature method.LgT

Acid catal zed h ro1 sis of 2-methox -3 -nre th 1-1 lbut -2-en-1-one

(ZS) to isopropylphenyl-1,2-diketone (zz)

The lcetone (23)(150 mg; O.79 mmol) was disso.lved in acetic

acid (3 nl) and perchloric acid (72%, l drop) was added" Ttre yellow

solution was stood at ambient temperature for 14 hr. The solution was

neut¡ali zed to pH 7 with 5N sodium hydroxide and then extracted rvitli

ether (g x fO n¡1). The comtrined ethereal extracts were washed with water

(2 x 10 m1), dr:ied and the solvent was removed in vacuo to give the

yellow diketone QZ)(97 mg; 7Ú") " The spectral data were consistent with

those reported for the authentic díketone"194

i.r. (filrn): 1705, 1ó70 cm-l

lH ,r.t.r. (CC14): õ8"00-7.43 (complex, 5H, aromatic protons);

3.37 (septet, THz, 1H, (CH3) 
ZC\); 1.18 (d, 7Hz, 6H, (Cg3) 

ZCH).

Acid catalyzed hydrolvsis of 2-methoxv-3-nethvl-1-phenvlbut-2-en-l-one

(73) to 3-methvl-2-phenylbut-2-enoic acid (1S8)

The ketone Q3)(tso mg i o.79 mmol) was dissolved in acetic

acid (3 ml) and perchloric acLd (72%,1 drop) was added. The yellow

solution rvas stood at ambient temperature for L4 hr" The solution was

neutralized to ptl 7 vrith 5N sodium hydroxicle and then extracted rvith

ether (3 x 1O nl). The combined ethereal extracts Ìvere washed with water

(2 x 10 ml) and dried" The dried ethereal solution was cooled to Oo and
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added to an excess of diazc¡methane in ether at Oo" After 2 hr at O

the solution was allowed to rvarm to arnlrient temperature overnig,ht.

solr,ents were removed åq -yq€$,. The residue was distilled to give

methyl-3-rnethyl *2*phenylbut -2-enate ( 193) as a co.lc¡ur.le.ss liqurid

(81 nrg i 54"i)(b"p" 6s-7oo / 0.3 torr) .

3-Jr/tgf¡y1-1-phenylbutan -1-one (lg4)

o

The

3-À4ethy1-1-phenylbutanone (194)(b"p" 85-87o / 9.O torr; lit"l98

L37-L38o/ 38 torr) was preparcd in 4Ø" yieJ.d by a literature procedure

r./!¿i"ch involved the Friedel-Crafts acylation of benzene with 3-methyl-

butoyl.chlorid. "198

2 -Bromo-3 -methyl -1 -phenyl but an-l -one ( 1 95 )

Brornination of 3-methyl-1-phenyl.butanone (194), by the method

of Kunckell and Stahel 199
t gave, in 617ò yield,

; 1it"l99 33-g8o).

2 -bromo-3 -methyl -t -pheny 1 -

butanone (195)(m.po 35-39o

2 -Nit ri t o-3-methvl -1 -phenvlbut an -1-one ( 196 )

The reaction between silver nitrate and 2-bromo-3-methyl-1-

phenylbutanone (195) gave, in 68% yield, 2-nítríto-3-methyl-1-phenyl-

butanone (19ó)(u.p" 103-105o,/ 0"2 torr¡ tit.115 Loso/ 0.2.5 torr).

Attempted preparation of isopropylphenyl-1,2-diketone (72) from 2-nítrito-

3-methyl-1-phenylbutan -1-one ( fSO )

115
When the literature procedure was followed none of the

reguired diketone (72) rvas produced. Unchanged starting material was the



only procluct isolâted.

z,o nrin115 to zo hr ç¿irs

IL2

Inc¡:r:asirrg t.he reaetion time f¡:oni t-he recoliurtr.:nrjed

also trnsuccessf ul.

Atte:nptetl prcpâr.lt-io¿r of j-sot-¡ror¡v1Þl.r<:ny1*J. 
"2-ciíke tone (î2) f rom 213^

elroxy-3-rncthyl-1-phenylbrlt an-l-one ( 19'/ )

The r:poxyket:one (L97)L"2<r6 *g; 0"32 nirnol) w¿s clissolved i¡r

ethanol (O.S ml) and a.dcled to a solution of socliunt (tl nrg; 0"48 nunol) j.n

ethanol (O.S rnf ). The ¡nixture rvas herat'ed t¡nder ref lux for 1 ntin and a

deep red solution rvas obtained. The reaction r¡ras quenched by the adclj-tion

of 2úh sulphuric acid (0"2 ml-) ancl the ¡nixture shaken until the colot¡r

v¡as disclnrged. The solution was extracted rvith ether (3 x I ml). The

combinecl ethe¡:eal extracts were dried, cooled to 0o an<l then addecl to an

excess of diazonethane in ether at 0o. After remaining at Oo for 2 int,

the solution rvas allowed to r.rarm to ambient temperature overnight. G-L"c"

comparison of the product-s (column A, l70o) with auttrentic naterials

índicated that methyl-3-nrethyl-2-phenylbut -2-ena.te (193) was the major

procluct, This was confirmed when the compound rTas isolated by preparative

g.1.c. (column B, 2OOo) ancl its spectral data were compared wíth those

of authentic methyl-3-methyl-2-phenylbut-2-enate (193) 
"

Attemptecl pre r¡aration of 2-acetoxy -3-methvl -1-phenylbttt -2 -en-1-one ( 198 )

f rom 2.3-epoxy-3-methyl-1-phenylbutan -1-one (197)

L92The epoxyketone (197) (5S0 mg; 3"1 mmol) was dissolved in

ethanol (l.O ml) and aclctecl to a solution of sodium (110 mg; 4"8 runol)

in ethanol (2.0 ¡n1)" The mixture was heated under reflux for l min vrhen

a deep red solution was obtained. The reaction was quenched by the

aclclition of acetic anhydride (440 ng i 4.3 r¡rno1) and the ntixture shake¡l

until the colour was clischarge¿. The solution was diluted with ether
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(4 nl) ancl vra.shccl with LOi; sodiun¡ hyctroxide solutic¡n (2 x 5 ml) and tl:en

v¡ate:r (2 x 5 nl). The ethereal solutior"¡ rvas dried a¡rd the solvent re-

moveci by evaporation" The resiclue t{as recr)'stallized fro¡l hexane to give

unclrarrgerl 2,3-epoxy-3-urethyl.-1-phenylbutano¡re (Lq1)(52O ntg¡ 95i1,).

The trenzilic-ac j.d type reerrrange¡nent af 2 "3-e¡roxy-3-nethyl-1-phenyl-
butan -1*one (rç'7)

The epoxyketone (19?)'92lSO ng, O.32'mmo1) was dissolvect in

ethanol (0.5 ml) and heatecl under reflt¡x for 1min" A solution of 2Ø"

sul¡rlruric acid (Q"2 nL) was acided and the mixture rvas shaken vígorously

for 5 nin. The solution was extracted r'rith ether (3 x 1ml)o The connbined

ethereal extracts rvere driecl, cooled to Oo and added to an excess of

diazo¡nethane in ether at Oo. After remaining fot 2 hr at Oo, the soluti.on

was warmecl to aml¡ient temperature overnight. G.1.c" comparison of the

products (column A, 17Oo) rvith authentic materials inciicated methyl-3-

methyl-2-phenylbut-2-enate (193) to be the major product. This was

confirnred when the compound was isolatecl by pcepatative g"1.co (column

B,2000) ancl its spectral data were contparecl with those of the

authentic ester (193)"

1 ,3-propanedithiol

1r3-Propanedithiol (b.p. 58-5go/ L2 torr; lit.'oo ,ro/ L2 totr)

was prepared fron 1r3-dibromoprop.rne and thiourea in 54% yielct according

to a literature *ethod.204

tl
2-lvlethylpropanal-1 .3 -propanedithiane (203)

The dithiane (203) (b.p. ß4o / 35 torr;

was prepared in 35?å yield fro¡n 2-methylpropanal

rit.2o3 1oB-1100,/ 5 torr)

and 1 r3-propanedithiol
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by a procecture described hy,leebach" 203

3-Jtlethy1--1.-phcny1--2-(proparrs-'l- "3 *ciithia¡:¡e)brrtan*1"-otre (2.04)

The dithia.ne QQ3) (5 .0 g; 3l ninroJ.) in tetrahyckof uran (.1-00 ¡nf )

rv:rs cooled to -30o and r¡-l>utyllíthiunt (26 mLi I"N;31 mn¡ol) lvas addecl

dropwise over 10 ¡nin" Stirring lvas conti¡rueel at -3Oo for a furtlier 1,5

hr after which the clear, pale )¡ellow solution was coolecl to -78o,

tsenzonitrile ß"2 g; 31 mnrol) was adcJed dropwise over 2 ¡lrin a¡rd the

resultant recl-orange sc¡lution rva-s stirred at -78o for a frrrther 40 ¡nin"

The cooling bath rdas renloved ancl the mixture stirred at ambient ternpcr-

ature for 40 min and then pourecl onto ice (1009). Ttre aqueous solution

was extracted rvith methylene chloride (3 x 5O ml). The conrbined organic

extracts were washect with 2N sodium hydroxide solution (2 x 50 mt) and

driect. The solvent was removed by distillation and the residue adcied to

4To hydrochloric acicL (450 ml) and heated at 74o lor 2 ht. The aqueous

mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 100 ml). The com-

bined extracts we¡:e dried and evaporated iq vacuo to give an oil rvhich

slowly solidified on standing. 3-lrlethyl-1-phenyl-2-(propane-1' r3' -

dithiane)butanone (204) m.p.129-1310 (sealed tube) v¡as obtained as

white needles (S.O g; 6L%) by recrystaLlízatíon from n¡ethanoL.

i.r. (nujo1): 1ó80, 1590, 1580 cm-l

lH ,r.*"r. (cDc13): ôE.13-7"42 (complex, 5H, aromatíc protons);

3.53-2"97 (overlapping dcld, (4r10, L5 Hz) r. 2H, S-CHax); 2"9O-2.47

(overlapping ddd, (3r4rLS Hz) superimposed on complex multiplet, 3H,

ta""o + (cH¡) zc\); ?-23-L.83 (complex, 2H, scHzcyzcEzs); L"L2 (d, 7Hz,

(cH^)^cH).
-52

mass spectrun¡: The mass spectrum showed no parent ion but ortly

those ions which arise frora alplra cleavage, which is characteristic of

ketones 1206 u, n/e L6r,77.
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anãlysis: Found C¡ 63.25 i Hr 6.ó4; S,

requires C 
' 

63.14; I{ o 6.8L; S , 24 "Q3 "

N -ChLeirosuccinímíde

23"90. c tqlitsso
2

N-Chlorosuccinimide (m"p. 148-1490; lit.209 1490) was prepa,red

in 58% yield by pas-sing a strean of chlorine gas into a solution of

succinimide in 15% sodium hydroxide solution according to a published

. 209proceoure.

UnsuccessfuL attemnts to convert 3-methvl-1-rrhenvl-2-( propane-1 r 3

dithi a.ne ) but an,-1 -one QOÐ to isopropyl-lr2-diketone (zZ)

A: A solution of N-bromosuccinimide (I.4 g; 8'0 ¡nmol) ín 9T/"

aqueous acetone (ZA mf) rvas adclecl to the dithiane (204)(1é0 mg; 0"60

nunol) dissolved in acetone (3 nl.) at -10o. After 2 mín, methylene

chloride : hexane (1:1)(10 tnl) was added followed by 5Ú" sodium bi-

èarbonate solution (tO mf). The organic phase was separated and washed

with watet (2 x 15 ml). After dtying (NarSOO), the solvents lttere re-

noved g vagqg to yield a pale yellow lachrymatory liquid which rapidly

turned brown on standing. The structure of this compound was not deter-

mined "

The experinent $ras repeated but with reaction tirnes of 10, 30

and 2880 min. A sinilar result occurred in each casec

B: A solution of the dithiane (204)(tOO mg; 0.38 mmol) in aceto-

nitrile (2 ml) was aclded to a mi.xture of N-chlorosuccinimide (200 mg;

1.5 mmol) , silver nitrate (z9o rngl L.7 ¡nmol) , acetonitrile (2 url) and

at 2Oo. The temperature vras raised to 38o for t hr"

solutíon (f nf) was added and the mixture filtered. The

water (O"g rnr)

Saturated salt
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residue vras extractecl with metlrylene chl.oride (3 x 5 ml ). The filtrate

and organic extracts were combined and clriecl. The solvents were removed

by evaporation to give an intractable mixture"

c: A rnixture of the dithiane QoÐ(loo mg; o.3tì mmol), water (o.r

ml), methyl ioclide (27O ntg; 1"9 rnmol) and socliurn carbonate (10 mg; O.0g

mrnoL) in acetone (2 ml) rvas heated under reflux. The progress of the

reaction was folLorvecl by toloc" analysis (methylene chloride : light
petroleurn = 225 ). Only unchanged starting material ¡{as present after 95

hr. The reaction was terminated"

Isopropyl phenyl -1 . 2 -diketone Q2)

A solution of thallium trinitrate trihydrate (530 rng t L.2 rnrnol)

in methanol (2 ml) was added to a solution of the dithiane ( 2OÐ(L4O ng;

0.54 mmol) in methanol (8 ml) and tetrahydrofuran (1 ¡nl). The mixture

was stirred at ambient temperature for 2 t.r. The white crystalline pre-

cipitate was removed by filtration and the solvents were evaporated" The

residue was extracted with chloroform (4 x 5 ml). The combinecl organic

extracts were washed with water (2 x 5 ml) and dried. The solvent was

removed i. I3'c,ro to yield a yellow liquid which was purified by prepar-

ative t.1.c. (10d/" cl¡Ioroform). The diketone was obtained as a bright

yellow liquid (38 mg; aú'). rts spectrat data were consistent with
L94those reported.-

The addition of dichlorocarbene to 1-methox v -3 3 -dimethyl-2-phenyl -

cyclopropene (6)

A solution of 1-¡nethoxy-3r3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (ó)

(30 mg; 0.17 mnlol) in chloroforn¡ (1 ml) was cooled to -25o. A slurry of

potassium !-butoxide (2L mg; 0.19 mnol) in hexane (1 ml) was added a por-
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tion at a time keeping the temperature belov,¿ -20o. An exothertnic reaction

ensued. Aîter the ad<lition, stirring was continued at -25o fot a fur-

ther 2 ¡¡. The míxture rvas rapidly filtered through chillecl apparatt.tso

Tlre residue was extracted r+ith cold ether (Z x Z 011) ' The filtrate and

organic extraCts were cofnbined and the solvents removed in vacue at 0O

to give an intractable gun"

Chromium(TI) sulphate

A O.5M solution of chromium(lI) sulphate in water was prepared

according to a published pro"udrrr".213

At t enpt ed addition of dineth vlc arbene to 1-methoxv-3, 3-dimethYL-2=

ohenvlcvclopropene ( 6)

2r2-Dlbtofnopropane (too mg¡ 0.5 mmol) and 1-methoxy-3r3-dí'

nethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (o)(so mg; 0.4ó mmol) were dissolved in

dimethylformamide (Z mf) at 15o under a nitrogen atmosphere' To this

was slowly added chromium(Il) sulphate solution (2 ml; 0.5M; 1.0 mmol) '

The mixture was stood at 15o for 24 hr, then it was saturated with

solid amnronium sulphate and ext tacted with ether (3 :ç 4 n¡l). -.

Theorganicextractswerecombinedanddried.Thedried

ethereal solution was divided into two fractions, A and B. G.l.c.

analysis of ftactíon A (column C, 1600) revealed only one major com-

pound. This was collected by preparativ€ g.1.c. (column Cr 1600) to

give a compound whose spectral data were identical to those of

3-hydroxy-3-methyl-1-phenylbutan-2-one (zo5). G.1.c. analysis of

fraction B (column Dr 50o) exhibited a "shoulderrr on the edge of the

solvent peak. Thís "shoulder" had a retention time identical to that

of Z-propanol" Ttre diethylether wAs removed from fraction B by careful
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distillati.on through an eight inch spinning barld colum¡r" The temper-

ature of the dístillation pot rvas raised very slowly until the dist-

illate reacheå 82o' A small quantity of distillate was obtained wrrose

fr.flr¡fo spectrum was identical to tbat of authentíc Z-ptopanol.

Ethvl- 2-hvdroxy -2-methvl propanate (209)

Ethyl- Z-hydroxy-2-methyl propanate (209)(b"p. sL-fio /28 torr;

Lft.2!7 4B-5oo /zs torr) was prepared in 40?å yield from acetonecyano-

hydrin ancl hydrogen chloride according to a literature method"2lT

Benzvlmethvlether

Benzylmethylether (b.p. 60-630/Ls torr; Lft.2t9 L1O.5o/760 torr)
2L9

vras prepared in 61% yield followíng a literature procedure'

3 oxv-3-met 1 -1 -phenvlbut an-2 -one (205)

A solution of benzylmethylether ( L.5g; 12,nunol) in tetrahydro-

furan (25 ml) was added dropwise to finely cut lithium (2oO mg;29

mmol) suspended in tetrahydrofuran (25 ml) cooled to -15o and under a

nitrogen atmospher r."t After 4 hr at that temperature, a solution of

ethyl- 2-hydroxy-2-methyl propanate (2oq)(6óO mg; 5'O mmol) in tetra-

hydrofuran (t0 ml) was added dropwise over 2 ¡¡' The mixture was

allowed to warm to ambient temperature and then heated under reflux

fot 24 þ¡. Upon cooling, the mixture was pumped under a nitrogen

pressure into a vigorously stirred solution of saturated ammonium

chloride (50 nl). The mixture was extracted with ether (3 x 2O rnl)

and the combined extracts dried (KZCO3) ' The solvents were removed by

distillation at atmospheric pressu¡s. Distillation of the residue at
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reduced. pressure gave 3*hydroxy -3-methyl -1-phenylbutan-2,-one (205)

(S3O rng ; Sg1L)(ir"p" L3O-ßLo / 0.7 torr) .

i.r" (film): 3680-3160, l7t0 cm-1

ln ,r.t"r" (CClO): 67.3O-7"00 (conplex, 5H, arontatic protons);

3"77 (s, 2l{, I:OIHZø)i 1"33 (s, 6H, (CH3)ZC)

nass spectrum: The mass spectrum did not shovr a parent ion but

only those ions formecl as a consequence of -æ cleavage, which are

characteristic of ketones ,2'06 ^t ,¡r, 59, 91, 119

analysís: Found C, 74"59; H, 7"83. CtfIJfqOZ requires C, 74.L3;

H, 7 "92"

Acicl hydrolysis of 1-methoxy-3.3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (ó)

A mixture of l-methoxy-3r3-dimethyl-Z*phenylcyclopropene (ó)

(30 mg; 0"17 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (0"5 ml) to which had been

added p-toluenesulphonic acid (trace amount) in water (0"25 ml) was

shaken vigorously at ambient temperature for 48 hr. The water Yfas

separated from the organíc layer which was then driedo G,1oc. analysis

(column C, 1óOo) indicated the major compound had a retention time

ídentical to that of 3-hydroxy-3-nethyl-l-phenylbut an-Z-one (205). The

fiomof. speCtrum of the organic layer was a composite of the data

reported2ló for: 1-hydroxy-3-methyl-1-phenylbutan-2-one (208) and those

resonances attributable to 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-1-phenylbutan-Z-one (205) 
"

The n.m.r. spectrum indicated 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-l-phenylbutan-Z-one (205)

was the predominant isomer.

2,-tlvdroxy-Z-mcthylpent ane (2L4)

2-llydroxy-2-nrethylpentane (2L4) ( b.p"

yras prepared in 6Ù. yieJ-d from ethylbutyrate

following a procedure describect by Voge1.95b

112-1r9o; lit "95b LLl-Lloo)

and methylmagnesium iodide
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2-Methyl pent-z-erte (215)(u.p" 65-660; lit "223 oz "2-67"5o) was

preparecl in 5Viu yielcl by the clehydration of 2-hydroxy-2-methylpentane

(2L4) using a standard proceclure recon'unencted by voget-95c

2. 3-Iìpox1'-2-methyl pent ane (ZJ-6)

A solution of 2-methylpent-Z-ene (215)(1"0-g; 12 nunol") in

methylene chloride (10 ml) rvas cooled to 0o and m-chloroperbenzoic acid

(2"3 g; 15 rmrol), dissolvecl in methylene chloride (10 ml) ' was added

dropwise end the resultant nlixture stirred at Oo for 3 hr" The precip-

itated m-chlorobenz.oíc acid was removed by filtrati.on" The filtrate was

washed successively with tCØ" potassium carbo¡rate solution (3 x 5 ml) and

water (1 x 5 m1). The orguníc solution nas dried and the solvent was

renoved by distillation. Distillation of the resiclue gave 2r3-epoxy'2-

nethylpentane ( 2L6)(840 mg ; 7Úù(b.p. L28'L29o; Lft?22b L26.5o) '

2 3-Di ox -2 -¡net h I t ane 2L?

A mixture of 2r3-epoxy-2-methylpentane (216)(3.0 g; 30 mn¡ol)

and 0.5% sulphuric acid ( 2"2 r¡L) was stirred at a¡nbient temperature for

14 hr. The mixture was extracted with ether (ó x 5 nl)' The combined

organic extracts were dried and the solvent was removed in vacuo.

Distillation of the residue gave 2r3-dihydroxy-2-methylpentane (2L7)(b"P.

sgo/2.2 tort; nt3l7 gL-gzo/25 torr) as a colourless liquid (2.O g,; 567ù.

r20

2+t dr -2-meth nt an-3-one 2L2I

Pyridiniumchlorochromate (3"0 g; 14 mmol) and sodium acetate

(trace amount) were suspended in methylene chloride (L2 nL) and 213-
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dihydroxy-2,-methyl¡rentane QL7) ( 1"1. g; 9.3 mnot) in methylene chloride

(6 m1) rvas added rapídly at arnbient temperature. After 2"5 hr, the

black reaction mixture was clituted with anhydrous ether (80 ¡nl), the

solvent was decanted and the black residue was washed with ether (4 x 15

nl). The combíned organic extracts were filtered through Florisil and

the solvent was removed by distillation. Distillation of the resíd.ue

"geve 2-nyoro*y-2-methylpentan-3*one ( zLz)(T6e ng; ?vù(b.p" t41o; Lít."'^

L40-L424)

i.r" (film): 37OO-3150, 1705 cn-l
1__-H n.mor" (CDC13): ö2"5ó (q, 7ÍIz, 2II, -CO-CHrCHa); L.3? (s, 6H,

(CHr)rC); 1.08 (tr 7Hz, 3H, 4O-CHrCl!r); 3.?B (br, removed with DrO,

lH, OH)

4ç¡iq eatalysed hydrólysis of 1-methoxy-2.3,3-trimetjrytc yclopropene (lSt)

A mixture of 1-methoxy-2r3r3-trimethylcyclopropene (181)(35 mg;

0o31 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (0.5 ml) to which had beån added

g-toluenesulphonic acid (trace amount) in water (0.25 ml) was shaken

vigorously at ambient temperat'ure f ot 4 hr.Tt¡e organic layer was

separated and driedl 
".t.co 

Briâlysis (column E, 90o) incticated that the

single peak had a retention time identical to that of 2-hydroxy-Z-

methylpentan-3-one (2I2) o The nomoro spectrum of the otganíc layer was

the sa¡ne as that of the hydroxyketone ( 2L2> .

Diphenyldiazomethane

Diphenyldi¿zornethane was prepared ín 641" yield by the oxidation

of benzophenone hydrazone with mercuric oxide according to a literature
. 264pf ocecture 

"
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Irttemrrt'r-:¿{ reaction of cli.phenyldj.azorn.ethane with 1-mr:thoxy-3n3-clintethyl-

2-phe¡rylcyclopropene ( 6)

Å solution of rliphenylcliazomethane ( 4I mgi O"2I runol) ând

1-methoxy-3,3-dirnethyl-2-phenylcyclopropencì (6)(31 mC ; 0"18 ¡n¡nol) in

carbon tetrachloricle (0.5 rnl ) rvas protected from light and stoocl at 0o

îor 2Q hr. At that tinre the n.m"r. spectru¡r indicatecl no addition had

occurred. I'"1.c. analysis (ether : light petroleunr = 1:10) identified

the mixture as diphenylcliazomethane, benzophenone azine and 1-methoxy-

3r3-dinethyl-2-phenylcyçl6propene (ó). llo other compourrcls could bc

detected by t "1.c o analysis.

The experiment was repeated with a reaction tåme of 24 hr and

at a temperature of 19o. An identical result was obtained'

Attempted adcl ition of diazomethane to 1-methoxy-3,3-dinrethyl-2-phenyl-

cyclopropene (ó)

A solution of 1-methoxy-3r3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (6)

(30rng; 0.17 ¡nmol) in carbon tetrachloride (0.5 ml) was added to an

excess of diazomethane in ether cooled to Oo. After 7 days at Oo, the

solvents were removed at reduced pressure and low temperature. The

nomcr. spectrum of the residue showed the mixture to be unchanged

1-methoxy-3r3-dirnethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (ó) and acetone azine. No

other prodtrcts could be detected by t.1.c. analysis.

Àttempted addition of di ohenyldiazome thane or díazomethane to 1-methoxy-

2 .3. 3'trimethylcyclopropene ( 181)

By the use of similar procedures to those described for l-methoxy-

3r3-dimethyl-2-phenylcyclopropene (ó), it was shown that the 1r3-dipolar-
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cycloadditions between 1-rncthoxy-2 13 13-trimethylcyclopropene (181) and

diphenyldiazomethane o¡' <liazomethane d j.d not occur. N onl"r. and t ol oc.

anaLyses ind j cated that clecornposition of the et-her ( 181) , vrhich has been

found to occur readily, r¡as the only effect observed"

1 -t -B ut oxy-1 -cyano -Z ,2*di phenylethane ( 224b)

1-t-Butoxy-l-cyano -2 r?-dípl:enylethane (224b.) was prepared in

7 ú/" y íeLd f rom diethyl -t -but oxy( cyano) methylphosphonat e Q23)236 
^nd

benzophenone as clescribed by Wat t.2'33

2-t-Butoxy-1, 3,3-triphenylprop-2-en-1-one (222b)

A ¡nixture of magnesium (86 mg; 3.6 mnrol) and broriobenzene (570 mg;

3"6 mnrol) in ether (5 ml) was heated under reflux until all of the magnesium

had <lissolved. Â solution of 1-t-butoxy-1-cyano-2r?-díphenylethane (224b)

(25O ng; 0"90 m¡nol) in ether (5 ml) was a<lded dropwise to the cooled

Grignard reagent and the mixture stirred at ambient temperature for 1ó hr.

The mixture was poured onto crushed ice (1S g) and lCflo oxalic acid (30 rnl)

was addecl. The aqueous solution was isolated and heated under reflux for

4 hr to hydrolyse the imine. The solution was cooled and extracted rvith

ether (4 x 20 m1). The combined organíc extracts were dried and the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure to leave a yellow oil (crude

yield = Zth).

í.r. (film): 1ó7Or 1óOO cn-l

Attempted pre paration of 2-t -butoxv -1 . 3 .3-t r i phenylproÞ-2 -en-1 -one -

t oluene -p-sulDhonylhyclrazone (225b)

A solution of the crude 2-t-butoxy-Lr3r3-triphenyLptop-2-en-1-one
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(20 nrg; 0.056 mnrol) in methanol (2 nil) was heatecl at 4Oo" Thc proÉtre-ss

of the reactior,r rvas moilitorect by t"1.c" analysi.s (ethr:r : I j.fiirt

petr-oletrtn = l; i.) . 'l'he¡" e re¿1sì r¡o indicatit-¡n of arry new pi:oduc1 af ter 14

clal'5. 'I'he ru'a.c:ti.on was terrninated"
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Exo-2-phenyl-enclo.-2-hydroxyhj.cycIo( 2 "2.L)heptane ( 1"4ó)

ß>cp "-2 -;oheny I -gþ- 2 .Jny dr axybÍc yc I o ( 2 "Z . L) he pt ane ( L 4 6 )

(b.po 9o-93o/roB t'orr;lit.t66 1s8-L6Ba/LT-LB torr) rr'as prepared from

phenyllithiunr and bicyclo(2.2.1)heptan-2-one (147) ín TL% yield accord-

ing to a literature proced.rr".1óà

Rutheniurn tetroxide

Commercial ruthenium tetroxide (300 mg; 1.S0 mnol) was dissolv-

ed in carbon tetrachloride (10 nl) to give a 0o18À{ solution" This sol-

ution was stored at 0o until useo

Bicvc 1o( 2.2.L)hent an-2-one (L47 )

Exo-2-phenyl-g!g-2-hydroxybicyclo( 2.2.L)heptane ( 14ó) ( lOO mg ;

0.53 mnol) was dissolved in. carbon tetrachlotíde (2 ml)o A solution of

sodium periodate (1.5 gt 7.O mmol) in water (tS ml) was added foltowed

by ruthenium tetroxide in carbon tetrachloride (0.18M, O.2 mL, 0.036

¡nmo1). The mixture was stirred vigorously at ambient tenperature for

72 h,r¡ êDd then filtered throtrgb a celite pad. The aqueous layer was

separated, saturated with sodium chloride and extracted with chloroform

( g x 5 nl). The celite pad was throughly washed with chloroform (4 x

1O nl). Tt¡e combined organic extracts were dried and evaporated in

vacuq to afford a semi-crystalline solid. Purification by preparative

t.loc. (methylene chloride : light petroleum = 1:10) g,ave a cLear

crystalline solid (.22 mE;3ú"). The i.ro and n.m.r. spectral data of

this compound were identical to those of authentic bicycLo(2"2"1)hept-

an-Z-one. Its m.po and mixed nt.p. with 2-norhornanone were 87-890.
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Cyclobutane carl-:oxvlj.c acid

1rl-Cyclobutanedicarboxylic acid was decarboxylat-ed to cyclo-

br¡tane carboxylic acici (b.p. Lgz-Lg4o Lft.238 19r-193,5o) ín 9!/u yield

as described by lleisig and Stoclr¡to.238

C yc lobut ylphenylke t one

This ketone (b.p. z8-8oo /o"s torr; Lft .237 .78-Bzo /o.7 torr) was

prepared ín 4T/o yield from cyclobutane carboxylic acíd accordi.ng to a

published pro""drrr" .237

2-llydroxy-2-phenylbicvclo( 1. I "1) pentane (I22 )

The following nethod of preparation is essentially that

reported by Padwa.L42 A solution of cyclobutylphenylketone (1.0 g;

6.3 mmol) in benzene (400 ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere was

irradiated at ambient temperature with a 450 Ìql mercury lamp inside a

Pyrex filter sleeve. The progress of the reaction was monitored by

removing aliquots for g.1.c. analysis (column D, 15Oo). The reaction

rvas complete after approximately 40 hr. The benzene was removed by

evaporation under reduced pressure at 15o.

A total of 2.60 g of cycLobutylphenylketone was subjected to

photolysis as described above. The combined residues were distilled

(ó5-680,/0.2 tort) through a short column to give a colourless oil. This

oil was subjected to preparative g.L.c. (column D, 15Oo)

The first material to be eluted was l-phenyl-4-penten-l-one (23L)

identífied by comparíng the spectral data with those reported for an

authentic sample.t4' SiriLatLy, the second naterial eluted was shown

to be a small quantity of starting material. The third and rnajor

product collected was a viscous oil which slovrly sotidifiecl on standing"
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r42
Conrparisons of i"r. ancl n"!ìlor. data rvith those reported, ident ified

tlre compound as 2-hyclt:oxy*2-phenylbicyclo( 1.1" 1)pentane (L2?') " The

alcohol wa,s f u::ther purif iecl by sr¡blimation at 55o /O"1 torr to give

tlre alcohol" as a white solid (é00 mg i zg,)(m.p. 63-64.50; t¡t"L42 O4'

65 
o),

It was found that compound of sufficient purity for further

reaction coutd be obtained in higher yield (51%) by distillation of the

residues from the photolysis through an eight inch spinning band

column, obviating the need for preparative chronratography and sublimation

procedures.

C vc 1ob,ut yl phe¡ry 1ne t hanol

Cyclobutytphenylrnethanol (b.p" B8-9oo/0o8 torr; lit "24L Lzr-

LZZ/5"0 torr) was prepared in 7fl" yield from lithium aluminium hydride

ancl cyclobutylphenylketone by a literature tethod'241

[1e tal-ammonia recluction of 2-h -z hen lbic 1"1.1) entane r22

2-Hy<lroxy-2-phenylbicycLo( l. 1. 1) pent ane Q22)( 100 mg ; 0"63 mmol)

and ethanol (0.05 nI; 63 ng; L.4 m¡no1) were added to freshly distilled

ammonia (3 ml). Sodium (32 ng:. L.4 runol) was added in small pieces and

the blue solution stirred at -Z8o for 45 min. The ammonia was allowed to

evaporate. Brine (5 ml), cooled to 0or was added to the residue and the

resultant solution extracted with ether (2 x 3 ml) ' The combined organic

extracts were dried and the ether was removed,by distillation.

Distillation of the colourless residue (Ag-SOo,/f"O torr) g^ve e viscous

oil (62 mg; 6L7ù whose boiling point and i.r. spectrum were identical to

those of cyclobutylphenylmethanol.
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2 -Pheny I -2 -O-t e t ¡: a.h ydroi¡y ranvlbicvclo( 1.1. 1)pentane (143)

2-gyrl¡6*r,-2-phenylbicyclo( 1 . I. 1) pent a-nc (1ZZ)( 5 Ç ¡irg ; 0 "37 nrnol)

was dis.solved in 2r3-d.ihydropyran (0.5 ¡nL) and a catalytic a,rnount of

¡-toluenesulphonic acid was aclded. The solution was .stírred at ambient

ternperature for t hr. Anhydrous potassium carbonate (50 mg) was added

ancl the mixture stirred fot a further 16 hr. The salts were separated by

filtration ancl the excess dihydropytan l{as removed by distillation to

give a colourless oil. Careful bulb to bulb distillation (lZo¡Z.O mm)

gave.the pure ether (30 mgi 33%).

i.r. (fí1m): 1195, LI?5, 1145, LL25' 1110' l07o' 1050' 1020'

-1995, 970 cm -

lH rr.ni.r. (cc14): ô7.30 (sr 5I{, aromatic protons); 4"38-4.2O

(conplex, lH, O4H-O); 3"93-3.27 (conrplex, 2H, -CH2-o-); 3"03 (st lH'

bridgehead proton); 2"98 (s, ltl, bridgehead proton) i 2.88 (complex ddtlH

H-"zC-,çz

fi

4H^4H^-Ctr^ -
-t 

Gt 
-) 'c'

a

H

c.crH) '

ntass spectrum: m/e 160. (tnt*- CSHAO calculated for CrUH

160) Thermal cracking of tetrahl'd¡opyranyl ethers to the parent

can occur in the inlet system of mass spect:ro^et"""242

analysis: Found C, 79.04; H, 8o2:7. CTOHZOO, requires Ct 78 "65;

H,8.25"

Attempted metal -amnronia reduct ion of 2-phenv |-2{^-tetr ahYdroPYr anYl -

E); 1.73 (dr ZHz' 1Il' ¿H)i 1.ó8-1 "25 (comPlex, 8Ht

!J+

zooz

alcohols

bic c1 1.1"1 ntane ( 143

2-Phenyl - 2 4 -t et r ahydropyranylbic yc 10( 1 
" 
I . 1 ) pent ane ( 143 ) ( 5 9 ng ;

0"24 m¡nol) and ethanol (0.02 m1; 0.53 mrnol) were dissolved in freshly

distilled ammonia (2 ml). Sodium (12 mg; 0"52 mnrol) was aclded in small
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pieccs and the trlr¡c: solut-ion stirred at -78o for I hr. The anntonia rvas

allowed to evaporate. Colcl water (2 m1) was added a¡rd the resttltant

soltrtiorr extracieti ruith ethe r (2 x 5 n¡1). "llhe con"r¡ineC organic extracts

were dried (KZCO3) and the etirer tvâs removecl by di*stillation. The i"r"

spectrunr crf the colorrrless oil obtaj.necl (41 mg; 7Ø") was iclent'ie al to

that of the starting materiat. (L43>.

ro enol sis of 2-h rox a en 1bi c 1o( I ..1 .1) entane (f22)

2J{ydroxy-2-phenylbicyclo(1.1 " J')p'ent'ane (L22)( 1 " 1 g ; Ó "9 mrnol)

was dissolved in ethylacetate (3 m1) ancl a cataLytíc amount of 5%

palladirrm on cart¡on added" The mixture was placed under an atmosphere

of hy¿rogen and stirred at a¡rbient temperature for 2O hr by which time

one molar equivalent of hydrogen lrad been absorbed. The catalyst was

removecl by filtration through a celite pad and the solvent was evaporatecl.

DistiLlation of the residue gave n-butylphenylketone (830 mg; 74%)

(b.p. zs-zgo/r.o torr) which nas identífied by spectral comparison with

authentic material.

Stabilitv of 2-hycboxy-2 -rrheny lbic yc 1o(1.1"1)pentane (L22) in

et hyl ac et at e

2-Ilydroxy-2-phenylbicyclo( 1"1.1)pentane (L22)(20 mg; 0.13 mmol)

was dissolved in ethylacetate (0.5 ml) and allowed to stand at arnbient

temperature for 20 hr. The solvent was removed by evaporation to give

a viscous oí1. SpecttaL data and goLoc. analysis (column E, 1500)

indicated that the compound rvas unchanged alcohol ( lz2). The alcohol

(L22) was recovered in 95% Yie1d.
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At-tempted hyclrogenolysis af cyclobutylphr:nylketorre

Cyclohutylphenylketone (100 mg; 0"ó3 nrmol) was dis.solved in

etlrylacetate (1 nrl) and a catalytic amount of 5% palladiurn on carbon

added. 'Ihe mi>lture rvas stirred uncler an at¡nosphere of hyclrogen at

ambient temperature for 20 hr by whictr tine an insignificant quantity

of hydrogen had been ab.sorbecl . The catalyst was renoved by fil"tration

through a celite pad and the solvent was evaporated. Distillation (79-

80070.5 torr) of the residue gave the unchanged cyclobutylphenylketone

(69 ngt 6Y/") .

Hydrogenation of 1-phenyl-4-penten-1-one Q3L)

1-Phenyl-4-penten-l-one (23L)(25 ng; 0.1é nunol) was dissolved

in ethylacetate (2 nl) and a catalytic amount of 5% pal-ladium on carbon

added. The mixture was placed under an atmosphere of hydrogen and stirred

at ambient temperature for 20 ht by which time one molar equivalent of

hydrogen had been absorbed. The catalyst was removed by filtration through

a celite pad and the-solvent was evaporated to give n-butylphenylketone

(18 mg, 7ú/">, identified by comparison with authentic material.

The reaction of 2-hydroxy-2-phenylbicyclo( 1.1.1)pentane ( L22) wíth

borane

2-Hydtoxy-2-phenylbicyclo( 1.1.1)pentane (L22)( 300 rng ; 1.9 mmol)

was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere and

the solution cooled to Oo. Borane solution (1.57 M; L"2 mL; 1.9 runol)

was added droprvise over t hr. The mixture was sti¡red for an adclitional

t hr while allowing the temperature to rise to 25o. To this was added BFa-

etherate (0.03 ml), and the n¡ixture was stirred at arnbíent temperature
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for 15 lrr. Water (2 nL) was cautiously added and the resultant aqueous

solutíon extracte<i with hexane (3 x 5 ml). The combined organic extracts

were washed with brine (3 x 10 m1) and then dried. The hexane was

re¡noveci by distiltation to give a ye11ow oil. The oil was found to con-

sist of at least two compounds by g.1"c" analysis (column D, 15Oo) which

were collectecl in very lorv yield by preparative g.1.c. (colurnn D, 15Oo).

Âlthough no structural assigrunents were made, the P.F"T. noncr. spectrurn

of each indicated that neither of the neÌ{ compounds had a spectrum

consi.stent with the required 2-phenylbicyclo(1.1."1)pentane (L4Z).

I .5 -Itexadien-3-ol

I,5 -Heîadien-3-ol (b.p. 64-660/3s torr; Lft.295 38-3go/LL torr)
265

was prepared in 65% yíeld according to a published procedure.

Bicyclo( 2.1 "1)hexan-2-one ( 15S)

The photolysis of 1r5-hexadien-3-one, prepared by the oxidation

of 1 r5 -hexadien-3-ol rL73b gave bicy cLo(2. 1 " 1) hexan-2-one ( 158) (b.p"54-

560/L7-Lg torr; Lft.r73b 56-580/2o torr) in Lúh yietcl (from 115-hexadien-

3-o1) .173b

Attempted bromination of bicyclo(2"1"1)hexan-2-one (158) with free

bromine

A solution of bicycLo(Z.1.1)hexan-Z-one (158)(210 ngl 2"2 mmol)

ín carbon tetrachloride (2 nL) was cooled to Oo and bromine (440 mg;

2.8 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (2 nL) was added dropwise. The mixture

was allowed to warm to a¡nbient temperature and maintained there for 18 hr.

The ¡nixture was washed with sodium thiosulphate solution until the colour
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was ciischatged. The otganíc layer was dried. G"1oco ãoâlfsis (column I),

1000) revealed onl.y one peak whose retention time was identical to that

of tire ketone (158) " The solver¡t was te¡neved by distillation" D.istill-

ation of the residue (b.p. 54-56o/L8 torr) gave the unchanged ketone

(158)(190 mg;90 e¿).

d1 nclo -3 -brorno-1 7 7 -t rimet h 1lri c Io(2.2. ) tre tan-Z-one

Cupric bromíde (ff g; 50 mrnol) in ethylacetate (25 nl) was

brought to reflux and dl-camphor (4.6 g; 30 mrnol) in boilirg chloroform

(25 mt) was added all at once. The mixture was heatecl u¡rder reflux for

90 hr by which time the bi.ack copper salt had turned white and the

colour of the solution had changed from green to amber. The salt was

removed by fíLtration and the organic solvents were removed by evapor-

ation. Col.umn chronatography (methylene chloride : light petroleum = 1:1)

gave a white solid (3.? g; 5?/") identical in all respects to authentic

bromoc amp hot .254

Atte¡npted bromination of bicvclo(2.1.1)hexan-2-one (158) with cupric

bromide

Cupric bromide (ó00 mg i 2.? mmol) in ethylacetate (1.5 m1) was

brought to reflux and bicycLo(2.1.l)hexan-Z-one (15S)(150 rngi L"6 mmol)

in boiling chloroform (1 n1) wes added all at once. The nixture was

heated under reflux fot 72 hr by which time there had been no colour

change either in the salt or solution. The salt uras removed by filtration.

G.1.c" analysis (colunn D, lOOo) of the organic -olution revealed only

one peak whose retention time was identical to that of the ketone (153).

The solvents were removed by distillation. Evaporative distillation of

the residue (54160o¡L9 torr) gave the unchanged ketone (158)(130 mg i 87%).
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Attenrpted íormylation of bicyclo(2"L"L)hexan-Z-one (158)

A rrixture of bicyclo(2"L.1)hexan-2-orre (f58)(400 mg t 4"2 ¡nmoL)

and ethyt,formate (630 mg; 8.5 nuuol) was aclded droprvise to a stirred

slurry of sodíum methoxide (23O ngt 4.3 mn¡ol) in benzene (B ml) at 0o

over a 30 min period. The ice bath was removed and the mixture stirred

for 16 hr at arnbient t'emperature.'Ihe mixture was extracted with 1N

sodium hydroxide solution (3 x 8 ml). The organic layer was dried and

the benzene removed by distillation to give a pale yellow oil whose i"r.

spectrum was ide¡rti.cal to that of the starting material" The alkaline

extract was acidified with 6 N hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether

(3 x 10 ml). The combined organic extracts were dried and the ether was

re¡noved by clistillatio¡r to give a smal1 quantity of pale yellow oil"

This oil rrras shown to be unchanged starting material by 9.1 "c. analysis

(column D, lOOo).

Attempted oxidation of bicyclo(2"L"1)hexan-2-one (158)

A mixture of bicycLo(Z"1.1)hexan-2-one (158)(100 ng; 1.04 mmol)

and selenium dioxide (130 mg; 1.2 mmol) in dioxan (5 ml) was cooled to

10o and water (0.060 ml) added. After the addition the mixture was heated

under reflux for 6 hr. The mixture was filtered through a celite pad.

G.1.c. analysis of the filtrate (column D, lOOo) indicated that only

unchanged starting nraterial was present. The dioxan was removed by

distillation to give a yellow oi1. Evaporative distillation (55 -57o/2O

torr) of the residue gave the unchanged ketone (158)(55 mg;55%)"
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